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, • PROPER GROUNDS:":?SECURED .............. 
"ei i '~"~s on Satur~y to Put 6roUnds: In Shapc"0fficcrs 
/~i! ~'~=•*~=~'*'~<'/:'~' ......... WtE• ~on beFracttdng*'•~ ~':~,- .... , ,  ..... : 
~i: !i?t,-wds-dn/enthusiastie gather- a Very reasonable rate..!,i: _ii. i: 
i i~iof jaa]l fans ::which gathered  Tl~e Officers. of  thei~club are as 
!!fi!ithe!~Fol~Y,i!~iWel~li &./Stewfirt foll0~s~!~~:i , .i :il , i " ,  ::':~,!':i' 
;~l'ub o~",Mond~iyi/~ighti ~ ~ancl..~r- ' Hon,~iarei~i.~¥~ !- W. s~ith !i: 
ganed a baseball club for the Hov. Vice-Preb.-L. J. Conkey 
Li~6i~ini~se~ bni " Thefirst mattel ~andB. C. Affleck : . . . . .  " 
• ~ken:::up :was!:~the .grounds, for President,Dave Stenstrom ~ ! 
:this year~ J~nd~r..it/W~ deeicied:ito .-.Vice~Pi:es. ~{3i~:;~Hi:Sa@le ~: 
iiiakeuse of blocks 3 and 4, sec - .  Sec.-Treas.,F. J. Cameron ;; 
tion• 1, until such 't ime '~ as: the : Patrons--H. S: Clements, Dun., 
~ant:; Came; through: from: the] can' Ross,, J; W..Stewart/ Win:.: 
gbvernment for blocks 116. and [ Manson; Rob. Kelly, ~ J. C. Shep- 
117, andalso until .there is a lherd, D. McLeodl Gee. J. Ham~ 
lai~l~.er:p0pulation t0 draw from ]mend, W. C. c. 'Mehan,:, Chas. S.~ 
f@ the i clearing. Tile : iSroi~erty Meek; D.j. DemPseyi':and G, ~ 
to be used' is?already about half McNicholl.. ~, ' "L 
cleared, and-the ground for an ,, 
acre and a half l, isini fine shaPe. Thechb starts off with an en ~- 
The"cleaHng'a}iaround is very thusiastic rdembership, i a good 
light. It' was decided that On . . . . . . . . . .  '~ bunch o f  working officers and a 
Saturdayl/!afternoon, April ..19, representative.list.: of patrons: 
that everyone in town get an, axe All this should mean a: successful 
and help. with the good work. ]season. Capt. Cameron states 
~ft-eefi'--. ~i~:' twentY; men ,will be I:that if'there are.any"i~ailpia~;erS 
~tble::to' cut and  burn~ and clear] to:be had in:the district ~that New 
!he~l~ceand put i t in  fine' Shape ]HazeltoffWili get the: Pick. ' Al~ 
ln one afternoon. After that the present here are several good 
dub will have the diarn0nd players int0wn but as yet there 
.marked Off and any grading that 'has been:n0 practiceto bring the 
iS": necessary." In:this way:the iiiaterial out: The outlook is;very 
club can be financed, thine yearat  bright. " ' 
' " : ' - * " :  '~" ' " '  ; :  " : !  , .... : i . ' : - , ;  ':7( :: '! :, . . : i ' : ' "  
mers down the r iver lGg:~T /PR ICE$,  FOR,  BASKETS, ; :  
~i}~-ale irid Meanskin2[=': ~.¢::, :~ :::.: *C_ETIHITI~* e. :: 12'./%1%: lr~ i or.:li~. 1.:1.. T , 
tking great strides inl::':::~::~"/::i ;_ItTUI~lV~ rU le :  DADE,D~LL  CLUB 
'.rand horticulture, This , .i{i~,-il):iii'- i : ,:,'.',;i. . . . . .  
Messrs. Tomlinson and"~ . . . .  . ;~Teal D-la " ~ ~ 0 i' .:are:planting i .a lar~e[ ~II~ -Dolhrs Paid for One, While Average Was s 
en.have fine grouii 
ve-a lot of elearin 
i £LEARIRG-BEE 
, . .  On Saturday afternoon all: 
' able bodied men in town are! 
ii'requestecl.to t~ike up their 
axes and help to dear the 
baseball grounds, Ibcitted on 
bI0cks 3 and:4, section 1, , 
and reaChed by the 0id cor- '. 
duroy road which runs north r 
:frOm thd" depot?: Th6s~: Who: 
takepart in the clearing.will ,:
not be called upon fora cash  
. . . . . .  W'( eontributi0n. Thel, iri~ is a,.:~ 
creditable one. ::,Me&'~at 1 ~ , 
p.m, : sharD,,: at the:Foley, '. 
::,/A.]! ,records :in: ghe n0rthern in.:5 F flat~ T~t::wa~ t~e: onlY,-one !th4t 
tuner, were. broken,: on Tuesday~ [;got awaY f0r:the price;":!~Once:tl~e " 
night in the waY,.of raising mon- 
ey, W:henthe ladies ~)f the town 
pulled off their:~basket social in and frequently furious. Fro~a 
l 
aid. of the New Hazelton baseball 
,club: ~T0 saYthat .it was a suc- 
ce§s  i s  puttifii~i it :mild indeed. 
F rbm-a  social standpoint i  was 
all that could be delired: :: .:There 
was a good attendance: and: ,even 
thdUgh"the fairser; is!~in the 
minority throughout ~he district 
the :number thRt took b~skets ;to 
the soeial::was, a pleasant surprise. 
As,a. result, of the evening ~:the 
basebali..b0ys received $231.~:~ 
The 0nly:-Soi~rce ~of revenue was 
from the .sale of: baskets, but the 
b~Skets;., w.ere~'extra ' fancy, the 
cause was extra •special and the 
bo~'s~,dug/deep into'their jeans, 
boys warmed np to! the: spiril~:df 
.the game the bidding _was brisk 
five dollars the prices jumped-up 
as~.ihigh, as $30.00. fora basket, 
while $19 or $20 was uot an un-. 
common Price. The average iJriee- 
brought was over $10 for:~the 21 
baskets. As soon',as.the:i'sale 
was~ over the happy g~atheririg 
sought outtheir partners and the 
g0od:thing s 0f th e dainty btindi~s 
were displayed and devoured and 
the boys 7say"they never_had :a 
bettet-:feed. : 
i::The/first part:of the evening 
was spentin "~mes and aftdr~i '& 
fresh~ents..C MTrs. -MeLean l a~d- 
Mrs. ~,-Warn er Sang a' duet.:: ~:- A 
vote of,thanks yeas tendered 'the ;; Welch & Stewart offices, IFi,0m-mi~artistie:: .... ' -" . . . . .  ;- , , ~::,.-- :.: 
~ '  were ' : ..... . . ......... . ys  greeted It ': , . . : ..... _ .... :standpoint, all ladms and the be  ~':" r''-" 
- , ........ . . . .  ..:. ..... I agreed that a finer dis la w~th . . . . . . . . .  , ; .  ":, . . . . .  , ~ ~. ,  _ P y three .heart cheers a ' , of . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' y ,d  ,~ 
' : . . . . . . . . .  : - baskets, ano! ~oxes: theyhad couple,of tigers.::- They all: fe l t  ROOMIRG HOUSE ,.,/never seen:  S0meof the designs particulaHyjoy~ul astliep~eeedS = 
: ~ BE IRG 0PERED/:::: n~eV~! andA~c~U:iful'and all gives themahands0me'stari~::~for! 
:o..n..o.,. ,o,I .... 5!:. TROUBLES ARISE strdet; i s  nOW being thoroughly . . . .  eP7 :,):ii£:::£il 
"" ~'3 :'.'SUmidel Month. . . . . .  l ....... : ' :  : ' overha,led;,,itnd:i~bpaired.,~,xt OF SLD , ..... .'::,,: 
~E:tensive'.:drnprovements ~e [.P0S~gt'M~ fl~r~"~r~t~,~$: Ac 7, ~r~liltn,W~lubec°::~ed fw°~llt~ e G.T.P. ~tlwa.Y:Havtng:(~onsidezal~lcl::,', ii:::,.,..]-: ; ~  ........ ~-  : : } 
.,i ! g made at the Omineca Mar- I I;atcr Relluts ': one of!~h~best-iStdPvln ~, "laces ' Tmab,~ Bu't~e{l~tenance',; .',l,:;,::,When:} provindal~::Saaitaryi iIn,: 
ket.. Mr. Harrison m putting m . ' , • . .: ~ ,::: m the nortb, gal..Dalton, Van ,  • : . . . .  "., • • : :: - ' on, Saturday ni~rbt last/therew~ii~ i :c -;.: 
~rs . . , :  yh l :h  i :~?p ,  Th .e  ~C1t lge~s,  ~ssOO. la ! !on :  met - I  couver . . took ; .a  . !e ,e  on. 'the.pr o. In spite of.the numerousqand 'o~el;hing.:Cd o i lng ; ,{ ,gh=gho,~: i , : :  ~ 
g~i, pgr'~2al::, b~:tv~ ?::., ?n e for|on Wedne.s.day. to.consider:: theJperty last w. eek and s~rte d re.at,slide s ,and washouts along::the tbe'.~length:i and::!br,adt~}~),~tti~::{~ ! 
~hle ?een S~.~ ff ailarge.apartment J. postemces!tu,atl0n,:, which appear }1. once to .fi.x the ~ace up. The m ]main line, theCt. T.,. P.. has been town, :., Those ,C.laeople.:-~_who.!~liad:,/: 
~as ~::n b:?,~ ~,:~.:~:e:ns: i , [e d to besenous. ,Whenthe,ma,!l:.terlo r will be re papered,:..the.u,. ] able thus far:}t0: maintain a.c0n,: neglected :to clean up{tlieir..,yard~'? • 
.... W~en c.o.~np!eted[ th.e ?mmec,a]came in .,he Postmaste.r refusedlSta,rs gonverted...lnto:, separaeJ tinuous 'service. ands:the're have' starte.d.:.in, at  0nce,#:/Na{: aV/'e~{:{ i~'i 
Market wall have first-class stor ]to ticcept zt, as no  satmfactory lirooms, new bedding, .new. furm- I "e "'" " "" " ' other . . . .  " : ~ ': " 
age and during the warm weather ]settlement has be a~ ---a- -'-L|ture and in ~---+ ....... ,~;,. ~, [ o en no accments. me mamten- . s:had no Intentmn of clea 
everything will be kept In good ]him by the Domifiion ~ro~-,,,~ ;:lthb place.:will be n-~, s~,~ ~'~6+~"[ance department revery capable _ng:~up ,until::the mspector-:gave, 
sh • ' : " - ' " ..... " . . . . . . . . . .  : ....... ......... . ....... ""~ .... ...... ....... " .... •. ' : ..... " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ape. • He~ also expects: to get ]rnenl~ : Mr  Rich nlbna ~;o~;,..,,,a [best Mr. D~t-.~ ~o +r,',,L,.,2/~i:' [and qmck'actlon m. taken at,all them a twenty,four,-hour motice " 
an aSslstant.soon, and then...they ]sdme time a:i;o and the ao,,a.+' lacquiiih"l~dd'with tlia: R,a;~aai~:aa~a [ 'p t .where. therem any trouble. < : Urprmlng :how~:.many got • 
will make  regular trips' to: the [ment has not made any snn,~;~* li~e pron~ses to cat~, / +g+~,, ~aa-~ [°r"where trouble ,.m threatehed~ puny,and,what a :~lifference the  
' . . . .  . ' . ' " ' ,~~ ' - " - ,  . I  - -~" .e ' " ' " '~= " " -  . . . . . . .  "~r - - ' - '~ '~- .  F ' * ~ ' ' ~ J ~ * a u |  " '-: : '~"  ' " : ' " ,  : " ? "  " " ' • ' . . . .  " "  : : , , , i  ' 
old town, ~ wel! as to the mines ].ment :Later in the. ~.v~n;,~, M,  [class of t ". .. :-::~:~ A large force of men have been labor made m the appearance 0~f • :, . . . . . . . . .  -.,. ,..,. .................. • ..... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ~, . . . .  rade. There will be :ten:li ~-::~. . ................ . . . . .  . ...... . . . . .  ' " : m the surroundirigdistrict:,' ,:::; ~ " ...... ~ ',':-~ : :;: .... ' , "  ........... ........................... ~..  ............ ~ .,w, orkmg fo r  the::: ast'coU/e ~0 the town. : ~ ,  ~ ~ >~ ,~ ' .... :,' " " , [Rlchm°ndsentawag°nafter:thelT°°ms°n°eachfl°°r/bes'desthe eekson  th ::~'' p " =P  q -"  " . . . . . . . .  ;'"::: ......... : 
:: -----'~'--. '" "': ~ :: Imail'and:distributed it, he §ays::mairi:sittingroom and office .Th~ik ...... ei:[gumD°'CU~S-:::"It t r Tl~e mspector:~h,as(b:een, doiilg' 
" TWO ~,TiP..+ 0ffkta!$ ,ltcre.~ .,::! ; for, the, last time. The ,Citizens~: name Of !~hd hotel will rdn{ain tl~:e: ears yet :be} somle go~,  ,W. 0r.kj- !:~Th@,.DeXtitb]nR. - 
;, peclm cm's were attached Association executive again re-: same. ":'Tlie ne{v Central Hot~l " ,} R~ _ are~ settled .w nne.~o see that the refuSb:~n0t 
:~ ' ' " ' " ' . . . . . .  ' " ..... • " : ' , ermanenl;i ~" n ~ to the regular.,~train on .Wednes. commended,Wm, Lnch  for the .should enaoy~::ever : success p., . y, a ~d the company burnea',:m,-':'~i~t~d.,' iiwa 'ii':,Ai":~ : .  - . - .  - ..... ~..~ .......... ,~ ...... . . . . . .  ~ ' , . .~ . , .  Y . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  y . . . . . . . . . .  as , , .  l~ , . . . .  . . . . . .  ,~.~. • ...... , Y . :  SO 
position and . is serious at prede~t'-:L-' " .' : .... each spring while .:the, frost is during:.~thbi:spri~'pr, and,stim~er,"%.. 
day mght m order .to accommo- sent a wired to ~Dd~' 'the need of more accomm0dal;i0n ,w~l! l~ave.towa, t~¢h,them carefully that, the premisesi are~kei~t ,eidan 
date a party pf,passenger.and pi~t~PdSi;masterGeneral Coulter, 
freight'0fliciaid'Of:tK~G~T:p.::~In ME:.gy.ndh~',b~:had~p:ast•aexbei:, ] :. :-:,,,: ....... ,,,, :•,•::; coming outof the ground. ,,:~:: za:::>,9..; .... ....... , :,.~::::~.- 
the party wereiiK!"EiiDiilrimPle,( ieneei~and!he:is::~i]iihg::!tgacgeplt:i: ~! - Motor O/¢l¢o:]ni:,:iT0.~::~:i::::i/' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::: " ......... ' . . . .  
Vice-:presidentG;T,:P:.i'!¢ ,T, Beli;~., :the:•ta~isition']~0r!the,.bei~e~it oflth~' {! W. w. ! 
:~iSistant general passenger,man, town,:,.,:Word.should'be recei~w 
ai~ei{, ;~9~treai;: Wi)p,;,Hinton ,, fr0m:itbe~department,:thiSl W}e] 
gen~ral~.:P~s.se,,~iger agent~il Wiprii- .If p~pt'ac, tidiiiis'not ti~ken~itl 
• i~.eg;, W.:::G~; .McGregor,eliiefcler k tdwn aijd 'd~stricf People Wili i 
tb i Hr. Da[rimpld; C~ii~t~ :'Nichbi~ gre~fl~Hncbnveniencec].'~> ' . -.i 
S6ni !gen}:~]ma, n~geri:of~iG~:Z,'P:"i'? ?:' ...... - ";: ~' ~ . .•: i 
• coast ste~shii~:sdrvice}:Vanedd=: !'. • I0 iN { 
*~:b: arty Vcent'}n ~a~t'af town:a ::!:", "i::" ':{ : : " '~ :  . '  :, 
, take n:' the:agency :~ toni th:e',q ndi ~ii 
imotof icycleF :-manufaetti!ed '-iri 
i~OrOntO{) , His i(FU'st: ~i,in~elii~e !: ai,= 
I~r iv~d: : las t  :,week.:,:and sin ce ,' then 
[! :~~, .  : ,  . ,,': ' .  " . , '~  , .  .7 ' :  
~ .~e..:.ha.s:..l~n:.le~in.mg: to :ride fit,: 
:~/fi'R'} Wi{li:: d6i~idifirablg: ii'{iceesii, 
:Thb .im,.~C, llih¢islial.handsome one, 
Mrs. Elizabetli McCabeidatigh 
itly ter of ,Mr..-andl Mrs.' :W. & iMg 
iv.~" Kdid~i~iTar,riveti f r0~ : the SO~t'[~ 
-iri .......................... 
: to: iiei~ 5p~:rentsll ~ind-for :: a.-needed 
~/on ,,Wednesdayev:ening.ona~visit 
:i/~st~ :'?Mrs:'. MdCabe. a nurse •by 
"' , ~:a ..':-::a,y~ q". :::;..r: " ' .  . . . . . . . . .  " " .~ :7  i/.. L . . . . . .  , , . -  ........ .,.... ........ ! :~ ~,,.~. 
: ,  ,~ ,~!:~pr0ymmlS. :::.: >,~: 
i:¢ ~ven te~ders ~ere received for 
• m ~ew Haze!ton and they, wei~e _ 
wiredto'gandoU~eri ::-'+" +,;=~-"~.!':"+' . . . . . . . . . . .  , S ince  iaherl..:, 
I ' :WUrU' Will[ ~ senl;.on: She ihasbeen tbr6.ught,:beileading .... ~., ~ , . .  fiat!~.~aY ~:  
hospitals in the {m;incin/flJeltia~n I ....... tS':wha~;~iCti,,., ,,~. an it~ ~ke,  ';: ::~i# :~./::Q. i::},iiY, 
an,  
. . . . . . . . . .  • ' ' ' ' 4 ' '  
.. . ,~:,,~ :~:,/;.i i ~ : ,.'.,, 
ii 41 
i , i , / !  i i . J l  . 'c, 7 !  :' i (e'., 
-= .: . . 
'rhc omc ca ' 
Pr in ted  every  F r iday  at  
NEW IIA/~TON, B.C. 
C. H. SAWLE --- ]~UBLll 
Advertising rate~--$1.~)lae~ inch l~er 
reading notices 15¢ per line first insertion, 1 
line each subsequent insertion. 
Subseriptloh to all parts of the world-- 
One year $3.00 
Six months 1.75 
Notices for Crown Grants - . - ' "  - 
. . . .  Purchase of Land - 
. . . .  L|eenee t~ Proweet for Coal 
FR IDAY,  APR IL  18, 1913 
There are  a lot o f  fel lows living in shacks and 
cabins along Pugsley street and near the govern- 
ment road who are maintaining extremely untidy 
and dirty yards. None of them are so busy but 
• what they can spend a few hours 
Some cleaning up and burning the rub- 
Untidy bish. The improvement such work 1 
Premises would make would surprise them- 
selves, and their district would also 
be a credit to the town. While most of them 
may not be on their own lots, neither,are they 
paying rent. Thus they owe the labor to  the 
owners, to the town and to themselves. Every- 
one in town should take enough pride in their 
immedi~ite surroundings to clean up and make 
their places presentable. They will benefit in  
health, and wealth, and have a property that will 
be a pleasure to look at. 
4, 4. 4* 4* 4* *) . :  . :  
It was not very long ago that the engineers o f  
the G. T. P. R. were turned down by the railway 
company and their advice ignored by the town- 
. site.promoters of the railway company. The en- 
gineers very strongly objected to 
Engineers a townsite being put on at South 
Versus - Hazelton, or at least to a siding and 
Promoters station grounds at that point. Their 
reasons were a curve too sharp, the 
grade too steep, and that the main line would be 
on a side hill cut with the siding on new ground, 
(being gumbo it is liable to slide any time and to 
keep on sliding). The townsite promoters, how- 
ever, knew better. They ignored the engineers' 
• advice, and the henchmen of the promoters open- 
ly stated that the engineers', opposition was due 
to the fact that the  engineers were interested in 
another townsite, The  Grand Trunk Railway:Co, 
refused to accept the plans of the!r own engineers, 
men who were capable of building all the rest of 
the-railway, and engaged outsiders to prepare 
plans with which to fool themselves (the G:T.P.). 
• They, were fooled. The new: plans were i placed 
before the Railway Commission and a station ;was 
granted on  those plans. The company::rejolced 
:greatly andrushed the work on the station and  
i,s!ding which i t :was  calculated would wipe New 
HaZelton off the map. The new works werebut  
as ide  issue at .best and for local freight and pas- 
s.eKgertrains. The commission did not give per- 
miSSion for anything else and the  rai lway corn, 
. pany know that they cannot  stop throughtrains 
at >South:i'~IaZelt0n: :But :the :main point:js::wh0 
:~a~::i:ight? Who kneW:hdWto build the railwayi 
::.tiid'/ailway engineerSi 0/-i;he townsite promoters? 
::,,,i::  The" ..... , Pioneer Hotel: 
~;,::',FSI~'RS:"oi~' H:~zBLToN ANDHA~UELOATE ROAD, , ; '  
: ~:' '~ New: Hazelton .... ":~ 
i::'.. ,i' ,."i;)~"ii'~ire :!Exi/,s:b0(h"fr0nt and'rear.,: .,.": '..:::~. ,i,!: 
; ' ,  . . . . . .  : :  .,-{i~,ii? C[lean;:.Comfortable,: Convenient ::: . . . . . . .  :,:>,, . . . .  ,.:~: 
/: i!!~:i:iiB~s~:5Oc'Upi: '>i Canvas Cots25c :!:! 
. . . . .  : , . : . .  , , ,  ,.!'/,, ! ' .  
OMINI~CAHERALD, FRIDAY, A PRIL~.18, 1913 
I(;. ~as[[just :last week,!i~(he fimt:s~rh, g.the railway l<~,::-..::i!~, ~i~3.,;... :  
was< in i,use, ~and the ~b~t ! was)edming: Out of the [':[iii~ : =~r" >' 
grOUndfor the first::t]me. ~" 2"he:>r~dbed sunk five [:["i!: i¥1er ]  
feetfor a distance.0f:over:.0ne hundred feet Mon-. I I',!,~..N,DL C : :~ 'ND"t30MPAN'  ~ 
: . : ' .  Y ' ." . ' : ,  
day night and the next night, it slid out altogether, ~ i-: i ~t~l l  UlX ~t9 ~, ,-vv v ax~.;.~!Z. :" 
car ry ingawaythe : fa r . , f id0 f th ,  s idingandleav,.  "WI l0 !~~e[  .:,--, # .~I~,¢" ,~P~>:  , 
ing. about seventy-five feet of the main track sus- 
which the  siding was laid was  sent far down the . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ! :: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -{ _: 
steep embankment: and' many thousands of dol' .] ~'~F!~s~ ~:Xvz~:~FDMcB£Ih~'s~: ! :t ' ::t::: 
lars will have to be  spent 'before  traffic canbe  ~?Pr inee  R i iper t , "  B .C .  ~ • . :~;~":.i: 
safely resumed. Th is  is :the place the G. T .  P. • ' ,~ ,~,~.  ~ . ~ ~  . . . . . . .  ~- ,~-~v~.  
townsito promoters picked for the big townof . . . . .  :'>::; " . :7  ):" " "~ " - " : '$  " "~ . . . .  'r=" ' == : :~ @ : ~ . ~ ~ `'~ . . . .  ~ : "  "~ ~=''v~' : : "~ ~ '~'=~ "~J '~:  := " 
i ' 
• .:;,~, . ' . .  :- .,,. 
the Hazelton d istr ict -on the  edge o f  a steep , . . . . .  ~: , .  , . .  . . . .  : : : . " ' -  . . . . . . . . .  : : J~  . . . . . .  :,>< , - : . : ,  
bank, on a sharp curve and on  gumbo ground. ...... i: ~ 
them a " " : i : :  ,~,,: Just the place their own engineers  told ... 
salaried :" : : station was  impossible: But  these high ~ 
 oo. LAN • engineers know nothing compared to i 'i, pany's townsite promoters. ~! 
@ @ 4, @ @ 4, ALONG THE _. r~. -~,: 
It is said that efficiency 0nly comes to th unk  ailw 
heart is in his work. We all manwhose d Tr  Pac i f i c  R 
that  a man who " . . . .  : . , . . . .  : -  :- • : :  
• • . . . .  • . ~, . , i  _~"((: .: ' In t rac tso f  160 acresand upwards. 
:::C'arefuilhear selected lands~at reasonable prices, on eal ty°°u~:n°tt°~gtehte::ret:~tinto it. .. : ':!,]II. :--,, ,All titles guarantee. 
@ @ 4* @ @ 4* / I  I " . . 
cnot in its tail with the other ~. i. " . : ] Metropolitan Building, Vancouver, ~ B, 
I " 
| 
L - " ° "  
Oyster Bay Cafe ,~ [ Paid up Capital $i,500,000 
REICHMUTH & LAMMON,  PROPRIETORS . . . . .  
. . . :,. .. .; ~!-;! '÷i.~: '/: . 
Home-MadeBread For Sale New :Hazelton Livery and 
Fresh Every Day : ~ ~ ', 
POULTRY AND FRESH FISH / ' : : : - -"  Stage  L ine '  
" GREEN :VEGETABLES : - , . ' , ,. , , . . ? , ' ; : , :~  . ' ~  : . , : . ,  • 
IN SEASON :', : : A-. Rig:wil l  leave Hazelton every morn ing.  
• PROMPT SERVICE QUAhlTY GOODS ..i 'at 9o 'c lock  .for. New-Hazel ton - :,: - :-: :- 
]: " - - . - . .  
• 1 i
JACK WILL IAMS 
RE STAURANT )':" =.,.,. 
SWllt's:Prmlum Ham and Bacon with ~F~,!~ 
)i| 
i" 'll ""'e"es  ew,.ze,to. e.ery morn,., 
Street at 9 o'clock for Old Haze}ton ........ : - :  : - :  . . . . . . .  
Opposite Palace peo~ ~oom, pugsley " : i"-. ,  ..- Hay and Grain f,0rSa!e -. : , . .  . . . .  :;;: 
..... F r  . . . . . . . . . . .  I ...... . . . .  P ropr ie tor  ' - .  - , - - : : ankCare  :.:,., - . , -  , -  ;-:: 
lcrcmtah H, Kugicr 
The First Man to MverUse .New .Hazelton, and.SllllAt It 
NEW HAZELTON 
NEW HAZELTON ~ THE GATEWAY TO : 
the Bulkley Yalley 
NEW HAZELTON, :THE GATEWAY TO' 
the'Skeena :.Valley , * .  > : 
NEW HAZELTON THE :G~TEWAY :TO:.:: ' 
' " " ihe :Bab ineC0unt r )  " " : . . . . ~ :  
~:/-"NEW HXZEg~0NI Tg:E ;:IGX"TEgAY ~/T01(:!:::, :!:!: 
NEW ! :HAZELTON:: ~, THE; ::: GATEW~Y3:ITO'~::;::::3:.: (:: 
Cowl~an Eggs 
Everyth ing  F resh ,  C lean-and  Who lesome.  ~ '~= 
First-class Service. 
Pugsley Street, New Hazelton ~ii 
)oeeo,e',~ :~)o.  • ~e@4~o*4,ee ,4~oa,~o4,4~ee 
iS TATIO ERY 
Leaf Systems ' 
,: :::,_, ~ <:B lue  Pr in t  and  ' ~" 
" ~, -" :~:~!:DrawingPaper , ~:~' 
. Photo  Supp l ies .  >. -- ,.: :., 
~;.Deve-ioi)ing"and ,Printing Promptly.~,l~,xecuted ,-/:!i[ -- : .<~ the ~wbndefful'Kispiox"Valley~<.,!i~':':'~! ' ':-'. ~ ,  .~: 
:~-::-:,--=--:-:~=:~=---~-==-~-, .'NEW :I-IAZELTON ::THE:/G~TEwAY:"To'iI:I:: " 
: i:: OMiNECA PHOTOGRAPHIC CO," : /  
,:. W.:w: w ,m.ALL  <,:-: __i"~z~cT°N': ac.:' ',. ' i~EW HXZELTbNI" 'THE/I .  -:::..~ the  " - " -  ^ ~"*"  ' " "  ~ ~ ,G~TEW~: IT~:~' :~M "' 
Z:  
i:~THE 
; ! I ~H~VE:!I~ND, 
~ :Ii HAVE<L~'  AND 
lding now, I:~ .' :~ ,~,~:  
Febru-~.:,. , '~' z . . . .  
fir will!be : ; :. ......... -~-. 
,-!rtetl ?in'to .: : ....... : 
i:~ : '! ': ~ ~ i ~! :~ ::~ ' . ,  ¸ : .  ~ :  :¸: -~  i i ¸ ! i : i :  ,;.;.~,!i:,: :i!': '¸ ~:i::::)!,',~,i!, 7. ¸
l~.;:  " '  [ J ' i " , .  " . . . . .  ~ ' ~  " ~' , . .~ ,~7 y :~ ~ ~.  ~ • ~ ,~,~ . . . . . .  ~ ,  '~  , ~ . . . . .  ~ .- ~ , : . , ' . -  ~=~. .  =-~ ~- ,  ~ , > ,, ~ ~ ,~.~ ~ ~  . . . . . . .  . '  - .  ~,,--x :¸ , ~  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ; . . . .  ~ : , - .  . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . .  - ,~  .~  - " . - .  , -  : 
"< . . . . . . . .  ,L~l~:~:?i~'!~.i'j~I/ii,(~i'/~!, ' :~,? ; !~Z:  ,~!~/',?'~::i~Z,:;Z,,V:~;,',~:*:-::~::Z~::I ;Z:' , I :~,.~I :{i~ ~ ~2,  ~ 
" " . . . . . . .  ':: /9 • ~ , - - - . ,  ..... ~ .............. 0MINECAHERALD,  FR1D~:Y , :~ I~;L . ;ZS , / .  1 ,~,. - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " _ - ~ ~. j~~- ' :  : , ~ . ,  i 
I ,: ................... {~. v Constab le  . . . . .  Fa i rba im picked,-'Ufi!, ,sOmethi~,~>i~'•t~ei:residentialL d i~!  .... - .he?~lway- :~m~n~, .~ ~ ~!been ...... 
. . . . . . . . .  an::?old,/,t.ime,t0ugh in town l=tl  . . . . . . . .  :.,:.:#:.::: : :~ :,/: :-: :/i:!} ::!:{:} r .~vin~ bi 
~' :/~B~ti]sh;ColUmbia coast,,, week~:~ind :after a: l i t t le  tussel! i - ' "  '"~*~ 
: - . . . .  i . . . .  w i th /h im ~ucceedecl~ in  qu ie t ing!  .S  x b r~dgemen a /~ ived  on Sa~'  ~ ~a,,als~n:e~:.0i:h.~t:~miie.fl~e 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  : .... • :"~::':" ..... ~ •: : : >-~• u~a~{•:night, S, ,~tmin:, to wo;k On ba~i/i~::isl ~over , :  ~id'!:Clo :~""::"::~i "- " THE:?TWiN;SCREW STEAMER "PRINCESS MARY" .  the:fellow'snerves untilheland.! the.iN~:iHa~elgate:bridge. ~ O andlaidover 
:~ ........ .......... I ed him in the cells iv the old • 
~,,;:~:,',~ :L:/•, : / "  town;WTl~@~ugh: i~sed i "ver~ ira:, .... ' . . . .  then~5~°t :~a-y : in  
, '~'~' ~"  " Moore~and Cam " pr0peri ianguage as~ Well as hia . . . . . .  ~pbell:began ae= 
: ~ " ~ ~Ual ~e°nStrue~i°n w°rk '  ___ _:~. e t  of ~the andbridgeaS inin n~iwa~seriOUSgetting: ah~d i~~Swi~th ~ the • con- 
delay 
:'!! :~ ::: ~ ~::/ fists and. for al l  h i s  misbehavion fast • ~L~fl~'~ 
~ :: ;~;, ~ was : f ine~ $~5 o ' r  two  months i ]n  
i .,: j a i l .  Be ing 'w i thout  any  cash  re -  workers  ~r~ve ~ th 'ey  w i l l  be put s t ruc t io i~ 'e~tw~: ; '  : i 
.on!:}~/B~:the:first:Of ; the W~k . ! ! ! :?"  {• :, .}f '(  ~" ~I'~ ' r ' : " : "4"~'" :~" "~ "~ i 
:" ' ~ " : :~ ' '  : . . . . . . . . . . .  . serveor  anY 'call loans.-withm there:wil l  be at le~St fifteen men , Angus Stewarta.n.i'vedin:.town ! reach'ofth.e telegraph service he ~mplo~yed~"Campshaveaiso.been onl Wednesday !i-night/,~and-;~11 
Splendid accommodation, superior service. Leaves Prince Rupert t0ok*:'tlie'tnme. • His' :original of- ~'~c i~d"0n~: th~ work ' for themen,  speii~i;a~fe~rd~s:in:=t~"dis~Hct. 
'{ Y: For :Vancouver, Vi~or la and Senttle. Every SUNDAV 6 P:/~I. "?: ...... "" ,~, " -- -:: ' - '  .. "' " " : ..... " .......... ' . . . .  
~:~ v~:= " Hazeiton to VancOuver 48 Hours ~ ~ -- . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " r" ~ • . _ = _ ~ : ~ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ ~ _ _  - - - -  _ _ _ ~ L  ~ Z _ . L ~  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . 
~ I ~  " - - ,... . ?  ~, i~ .  '=-  "i' 
" -. : , ~ For  T lcket~,  E~'v~¢lons  and In format ion ,  app ly  to  . " " '--:}-~/'!'~ : ~!  i.',~:;,~:. " :~:  ; : :  ' L , - , " : " , . ' ; ' , : : ! '  ~ ~ ! , J l  "" '. : = ' /  - / : 
J. Q. McNAB, corner Third Ave. and Sixtk St., Prince Rupert " "-'- .~.. , :~;: ......... ,. ...... : ~ , .  ....... .: 
I .: PRINCE RUPERT,  :'~ :":'" .... i l  ~ ~  .~! i~  . T . ~ ~ .  . . . .  "~'#J'-~-'-~,L~,.#'>::~';~"~"~'"~"~ ':':~ 
i~ '~#~' - :  :~ . : " : '  .:.'-. - ~ .' . . . . . . .  '. " . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' - -  ~" ': , . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  : k,~;~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
L IMITED B.C. Supp] im : ~,:~ .~:,; (:.-. 
' " " Agents  for  "'Regal" and "Pe~e~- . -: ...... ::.:: ~,,',~:'~,k:--'4,~::~;k~ ?@~;? : ' ;  
ELECTR[C~ and ~IL4RINE CONTPACT01~ ~o." ~.o,. .  ~ , .~ . .  "":':; H',:INTO :A, ...... ;'::,,>:':•::/' '::';:""":~' : ' " :  ..... 
I • 9 CI" ~" " : ' f ,  ' ' . . . . .  '~ <. ' :w~ ~ !J .x : ',,. :;:~/' !~A,~,~-~. ~ . :~, ~_~ ";'•¢,:~:-:~,"~'~,. ~, * ' :~  :':~ ~ ";'. • "•,~:. . -  :~•w- '~ ~ ,~;~'~ (•:': ',~ 7.- ~!~ ,b ~ "~::~ -~ ~:';;:~'~::'~:r: ~-,,  • ~, ~.- ,  
I O~ . . . . . . .  ] " ; ' • - . . ,  ' 4 . . . .  " .  " " . . . . .  : ,  I :... I~O our many- customers and f , , ~ J" buyers in northern homes: [ Dinin-- Room ~ 
,1 ,  We espeeially soliei' ,our pat- | . [ , ,  . ] '  . " ] eights ~t~= roaage and can delwer your Furniture 
l i  I ~;-~ :w - " . . . . . . . . .  
'~ . _~¢ ants .without delay, as we BUFFETS,  TABLES,  CHAIRS 
:~.  :stock xn large quantities in ] .... • : .~  , , [ 
," - : " - ,  , '  '~-~ ~'-.~ ~; ~ ~i~ 
t ! l  ' . . . . . . .  I ~o .  ~E~S, = S.EIN.S ~.~ I : , : " : :  ~ , : ,~ : , " . :  :>'~*~, .. .~,~ ~, . . . . . . . . .  :~::ii!!~!i '':''~:"~:! ~,, ~.,:,:~ 




• • ~; :~;k i : , ' ;  "~/'C~fA~"F~'~::>>? ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~":,.'~:~ " - :  ~'~ ~ :  r , , . ,  ~ . . . . . . .  ,~Z~'~xY)~?/£;:::~:~.:~:,~.!:/.';:i~#~k~:_.~',t~:~-:: :. 4; ,  
1 
I' GOOD STABLE,  IN  .... OUR RATES ARE 
CONNECTION ., REASONABLE 
INGINECA:? HOTEL 
THE 0~1LY FAMILY HOTEL IN '.TH1~ DISTRICT, 
,v~. ALL MO~.R~ ~ 5  ~' 
" ,~CSS: .  NX~T ' .  
kY RESTAURA_NT,  - . . 
: ?R IVATE D IN ING . . . .  -. : , ,  
':!~ii ~iI::'R~0M.s. :- EVEItY~I-IING- L . .  ~ ,. :,! , . ; : ;  ~ 
:, ~C~ONELL ~; :MCAF~,,.  pt~ops.'{ i.~?i.;;{~,,i~iii:~i.:. ..,....,..:. ..... .. :i i /i:. 
' CHOICEST '  OF 'W INES; :L IQuoRs 'AND CIGARS ALWAYS ON HAND 
m 
- • m m m m  
m m m m  
II_UllilHitltllllltlllllllllltlilfllfllflnlllltilllll. t liilliltllllilllllilllillllllltllillllllllifl~ 
i=-= Through Service j 
NEW. HAZELTON 
TO: VANCOUVER 
G.T.P. !Rai i*a~ Tb~in"~6~i :~ lea#e's New 
~-  i Hazelton Thursdays and Sundays atg.~0 
" a.m.,i connecting a t  Prince Riipert with 
~ ' "  theefamous twih-s~rew S~eamers i 
_------ The " P~ce R@ert~ ", ~d:~, I~Cc i~0rge - .  . ~ 
i rot  :Vaneouv@rgr V|¢~oria nnd Sent le j l  Grand Trunk ., . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  leawng~Prmce Rupert,9 a.mi; 0n~Mondays. Railway , and Fridays0 !'a~i~l'ng::,:at:.Vaneouv'er'at. ? 
: ' - : .  S~B:~'~,: .~!i  ',i}{:" P'm":°zJii1~e~ays iin~Fi~aturdays.. • , 
Steamers ~.. Prince: All~ert":: arid "' Prince 
Nine m6i~th:.ex_~r:.[ John"-~:ma.h~taln~."weekly s.rvice,'b~tween , ~" 
...... ~i6.n,lr~t~,s~jli.,,effe~..-,,~, .,-,,P, rlneb:Ru~/rt and::Masset,!iet~ ; alsobe .... "~'i 
: /~ : :  |' :UIl°lCe.°~i'l~:tlEeS,~)..kl,>iNuee9 Tharlot~ Is[andsand:,~ay ports, , ~--. 
;, 0hicago to connect . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~: ~ [ ~ ' mr t~t  trams. ..:..:..L.! }:Ge!le.~.! nt , . / :}  . ;., ' : ;  : {.,:,. }:.L:;P, dnTe l lm~rg  
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  : .=  • • . . 
_ _ ~  ':: ": ; :  V :L i ~:!':":it }!t~i~ '.,:~: .6 : ;2.: :>:q, . . . . . .  : :  ~i ~- ~.':~.~'L, ;:b. ~:~': ~:  
Lthe Ci ? Of/L: 
. , . : : .b~,~.~- -~ . ,  , . ,~  .: , , . . . .  :~ ' .~: : ,~; ,~ 
• • ~ I I l ~ . l , ~  . . . : 
,I 
...... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i:: !; i k:.•i ::, 
4, . t~ , : .~ .~[ .~ J=~h',," a ~ ' : :  , . /  C . i "J C"  u ' 
4 i .  • ~? '~ ~."~ '~- - t  : . , -~  k ;HCS,  ~I',-~ ~'~'~~:: , ' t  ~ .~ . ' ,~ .~-SG' .~%L~' I~ ~'~: 
- , ,, , .. L: ","- = . • . !" 
. :X, 
.'::~ "~V,: :?~;~V {' }L!:b • J;:(:i'g'd,.-.,'.L: 7.'W:':-?~:'-"~9 ? ' ::. 'Q': '-: 
~'#,,~:i ,:, %. A: :4..':: "Y:~"LV'"/31} ' . . . .  / , : '  ' 
' . . . . . . . .  - - '  " "  '+ '+ '~ . . . . .  ~ " I ' I '+  L APRi~I ::18:+~;~3+ ,iu: ..... ~ + ....... + ....... ... ;?i? +!:::'+:: i: : . +THEOMINECAHERALD, FRIDAY, :: . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... + ~ + + " :  ....... ++ + + ........ 
. . . . .  +++,. ~+. _ . . . . .  . : .:,L++ :. , , .• ,+, .+~ +L::+~-j::~.+;y.++.:7+,,,.: - -  . :  . . ' . : . .  -~.>.- + ; . .=+/~ .+ . .~+++: :+,< ;~+~..-+: .+ ,  ,++++:=,.+~,-,,<.:++-~,,,: + ~.,,;~+, ~++ 
+:.~+!.:+ ~.+:+::+++:+~T,+..++, ~+,.L:F::"U++ :::+: ' +: :+++,+m+i++i+:~ ++ ~+;  : + + + ' ' '+  + '+ '+ ' "  + + . . . .  + N .+o.a l  + I + + ~W+ L ++++m+ + + ~ Lo  +o+ I i  ~B;  + + + + I + +++~ + ++J+++L+ + ~+ + ' +++ +++ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  +',,:-' +i'.::: :+  i' 
:w ark  ,+ ] +~: :++ +"++:'++'+ "'+ : :  : "  'N ::+++'+" ~'++:+: ~..+:-PATE~+++++ '++>~::: ++ ++ "+ I'+::+, +,,:,+ +AND S + N : ++to. + + ST.tJO++P~L -.~mmm+R +NETT '-'+++~-+':+:~pK REMINGTO +: +++++'~+,'+'++":++:;::: +~':+ +++++ : ~ii" 
• ARCHITECT I +" ++D P+++"TYPEWR+'T++R+ +  ~0°g+'+ :+,~:.~:.++++'~:Genera + . ......... !+:~ . . . .  ' +i:=Merehant~ ::+.:+~:: . . - -  Computing Stale ~ = +'  " ' :  + t . . . . . . .  BA]RRISTERS ............. _ . . . . . . . . .  
+ :+ :'++ ~ ~+++"--" " :+ ' "  +:~ . r " . " k" '~+'+++~X+ A~D S U#++Z:m S , . . . . . . .  " K I+S+ +" "+ -- + "~ ,
+ Post o~,.,c+ +ox +s Heintzman t Rmm, o.c+. I ~"+' '+  " + +++'+= : "mD + ~+E ~ . m~C E re ,p++,  I : + : +: ' + " : + ' , + .  ) " ' "  I + : + ' "L: . ',' I '  " : '  + ... .  
.MeP~e Bros. Ltd.,  Pr ince Rupert  PRINCg RUPERT Pianos r ~ ~ ' ; : : "+:  i ::':'" +':":"+~ ................... + .......... : ... ,~.~1.~++...+v~.~,~,-~++~.++~,:~ i ' •• : '  ' i  . . . . . .  • - . ,  . . . . . .  ~ , P.O..i~x zu PalNCE RUP.ERT +. + , A. Co.m.+,s S~+ A~WA~S o , : ,++~ i 
" P THIRD ~+ENUE--PRINCE RUPEHT t S+;+xoN~+m'" Bo~m~mTs +'  " I Fom+ Ozoaom + O.A.  RAGSTAD + . . . . . . .  [ L++ s+o~x s~ ou,,~m-, i SHELF  KND rHEAV~ ' "" ' "  " ' " ' " N ~i 
w~CHm CLOCKS ~ H~YNER BROS.  ~ ,~ +- THE OmiNECA H~.R~.D HARDWARE :.: '~::~ i,~GREENBROS. B~RDE~ & CO~' 
J EWELRY ~ ~ i FURNITURE [ '~ '•MAI~I~]I~ OVGOOD- -BEAh ' ii .... i ", ." "•DOMIS ' [OS~:~Oo LAND "!•'~ 
i H,ZmLTO~ B.C. ~ Funeral  Directors - Embalmers  t ~ PR INT ING + - "  + , -suav~olm '"~' ] . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , + 
" " t [ , ~ndL'Gwn, , i~ mineral+claims aurve~ed~.~ " Z+ . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  . . . o , . , . .= . .+ ,o .  +o  AI c H E,.To ::I . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  • ~ . . . .  .'~'. ¢ in the work .  '~XT D:"  T ~"~'~T ' l~+ fertility+ . . . .  .,::::" : , : ' +"]all-+hat m+ii~t almoiutely:-peri~ct + 
t V t t] Do not feed condiments oyour TV • J L~. .L JWJT J . ] J  ' i For y0ur breeding'pbnss61ect]as~,to ShaPe and. ::sheil: :i . 'They' 
] I )d '~T  TT  r~]~]}V ] ~ b i rds .  To be continually feeding F.O. ~o. m,+ ~ ~,,.,, : the strong vigorous •hens, and ]should,: if p0ssib! e, •be!n0 t m~ire 
! ] J [  ~L / t , J  ] .A .L  a~l  ] !] them powders of various kinds is PRINCE BUPERT then give them the be,tel:alton-]:than' three days 01dwhen p~t~iin 
.~ ] D E P A l{ T M E N T ] t l all wrong• This weakens them Power and Telephone Equipment tion. Feed only the best grains lthe+:hatcher. :Fro m twenty!iito 
! I = ~ instead of strengthening them, Electric Lights Supi~lied anit Imtalled . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = = ' in a br~bd and keep all refuse and decayed/twenty,five chinks+ " 
""'~7' . . . .  ~" . . . . . . .  = and they soon become materially C~oh ELEC__TRIC]._AN___~ed ,~,~,, .~ , ,  ~,~,, ~,~ matter away from them. : Before/makes,a desirablel/numberi~ j~st 
The most trying thing that the affected by such treatment. Give • ~ ~ " ' .  the+ hatching" season really !be-(enough for': the smalieSt sized 
Quotation. and Information given. , gins, t ry  out some of the eggs[bt-ooder the ..... : ,  ~:~ +:;~ := : poultryman has to contend with only good wholesome .food and Equipment first ¢la~s only. • ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . .  first week  .... r~:' 
inthe sl~ring is that of infertility. 'you will do better than dosing ~, .  from ~your different pens and~ ~- .F~r the first few days wekeep 
It is indeed very annoying to them with various things to make : : find out how the fertility is::run-] the .~chie'ks: in +a coop ~ Which!is 
place a lot of eggs in an incuba- them lay or keep them toned up. " - -  . ~ "  ning,: If i t i s  weak in 'certain/like thebro0der coop ~biil~;sinall- 
tor, only at the end of six or Neither underfeed nor over- tion. The fertility will be found pens, y~uwill be"able=to~rerh~edy r.:and:hds a ro0f of giass~+:. The 
seven days to throw out a large feed. Try to regulate their diet to be very low and experience eonditi0ns : before the 'hatching littie+ cooP is T)iaced~in"a:rsunny 
per cent of them. This is the so that they will have a well bal- has shown that hens affected season i s  :0n :in learfiest: Look wind0w:inlithe~:livihg:r66m!~0ne 
case many times in the spring, anced ration day after day. Make with any kind of sickness or(after the health of these birds half the coon being covered With ! 
and often continues until it is al- it a point to" see thatthey have disease will not produce eggs and you::will:flnd a much better Clover,: the other withidirt, and 
most too late to hatch eggs. plenty of green food,: for this is that are good for incubation. •showing in fertility than where the smallest sized brooder seVin 
There are many reasons given, quite: essential to their  health -Now and thenhens will lay when =no particular attention is paid to one corner. •Just as soon as the 
but these e~planations are no~ during the winter when they they are sick, or out of condition, these matters. Health and vigo/" Chicks begin to Scratch for ti/eir 
always satisfactory. There is cannot get 0ut and get the green but it is certainly unwise to at- are primerequisites, living, and thus keep the'msel~,es• 
certainly something radically grass of which they are so fond. tempt to incubate these eggs, warm, they are taken out of 
wrong where eggs from several The grain, especially in the for they will be very weak in doors to the brooder: coop, choos- 
pens are regularly found to be morning, should be fed in deep" Rabing and Hatching Early: ¢11i¢~ ing a day when the Suni+is shin- 
quite infertile. It is well to look litter in order to give them exer- Every one engaged in poultry ing, On cold rainy mornings;~it 
at the hens themselves when cise. How would you feel to eat I~I *],'l IIBIil|l~|lbl~l]|fill~[,]~'il work is anxious to;raise some is easy to :pick :up the  little 
considering the causes of infer- a hearty breakfast and sit around . . . .  early hatched chicks, and truly brooder, and bring themind0ors 
tility. We may find that there all the mornir.g? I warrant hat t I th~ little balls of fluff are worth for their breakfast, or perhaps 
are conditions with them that are after a time this would tell on their weight in gold as breeders, for all day, if itis c01d and damp, 
not right, and hence the number you, and it will on the hen. Make while the  culls are valuable to and they are not a weekold, ibut 
of weak germs and infertile her work for the grain that she fatten for broilers; always:theylare taken: back out 
eggs. gets, and she will get the needed s ~, ~.om~d~i .  There are some plants •that of doors to s leep: in the'brooder 
A hen to produce fertile eggs exercise. Rye. or oat straw . :'. ~"mm~mea~~=, 'v  have stearnheated brooder houses coop.. After they are a week:old 
which' not only will hatch, but makes excellent litter for them to ott~ va~ uecm¢~ a- ~ a~r~¢.- for the chicks, but i t  is possible there will be: no further, :need: of 
".-- ...- mooaE STOVES. • - . ;  . -  g ive  strong, healthy chicks, work in, and they will get to the can , .~u~ tn ¢on,u~c~o~ ~t=n.. for anyone to raise a few fine bringing them indoors, i _: =~ 
the ti.gkt: and t.~ oD~cresr,¢cl r.rOnL the 
must be in good physical condi- bottom of six or eight inchesof *,,me s.uvv.ty ce,~.Eo.~.n tm6L~x earlY:birds: withoutsuch :::build' :Ourch icks  do:i Well ::on:;:0ur 
/nan tS ~¢.~tntai to rcattz¢ thaE. * tion. A weak, sickly hen will it in a short time. The writer - . . . . . . ,~oo~e UOHT . . . . . . .  ings. In fact I believe the chicks method of feeding. :We use 
pro.auccs ~ better  t~ht  than aqy ............ produce ggs that are either de- has watched his birds with great ot~er Kind ot arUFL_~tat tt~a~ raised without heat are stronger, bread cruml~S,and-Y0lk':oteggs, 
is no~l~utH.n~ Ln th£ r~rno~J,s'~lOO~F.* void of germ life or the germ is interest from time to time, when SYSTeH~- Sold ~ ~tt a®t.~dt.g • LaSt Spring, I visited a plant With bran and grit aiwaysiJef0re 
so weak that it dies after a few they are working in the deep ~sTaave~)C T^Amea~t:.!dard~ar© Stor~ . . . . .  wm+~ eo~ equipped with Steam heated ~them. Also feed sprouted oats 
fertile eggs, litter, for sometimes it seemed "*~ *~' ; *"  brooder house, and th0ugh:the and oat flakes With chick feed days. To  insure 
then, the breeding stock must be almost impossible for them to " -  ~ "" • ' chicks were warm and comfort- scattered in litter and dirt. We 
in the pink of condition. Now get to the bottom where the able, they were not at all active, give only boiled milk to ~lrink 
and then a small breeder will grain was hidden. They would I thought of my:little brood out the= ~first w'ebk~ and that  ! on ly  
have a whole flock of bird, that work almost outof sight and at l of doors in., a ::bro0der: coop tv~i~e~da~:for'haffan hou~atia 
are below par as far ~ as health is bottom of the hole they had ] FOR SALE scratching so furiously that they time,.: ~ : : • ~ - : : • ::+ 
concerned, and he will not realize made in the straw would find " made the white muslin cover -  The little winter chicks are la 
it. If he goes where there :are here and there a grain to reward " quite brown, so:that it had to be great =source:::0f'pleasure g0 mY. 
some birds full of fife and vigor;: them~r: :; Make your birds:~work( : Thoroughbred White Orp- brushed every:night after they friends; as .well as,i to m~;self:' ington Cockerels; also eggs~ + . . . .  •.+ 
he will notice how differently and they wiJl keep in good for hatching, $3.00 per 15.1 :had gone tosleep. .: : ,: The~;~mature:~m0re"fluickly~th~h 
they act from hi, birds. There health. S.C. White Leghorn Cocku: : One has better success in early :th0se:hatChed later, some 5f fl4e 
are .a few things to be said=:in : It is.unwise to attempt to incu: erels, eggs $2.00 per 15. hatching if great carols used in pullets :laying in less than fige 
connection with thismatter that bate eggs from birds thatare  selecting the eggs, taking them months, so  :they :will :repay the 
may: be of profit, to the !beginner suffering :from Colds or !indiges- R. Braun, Kltsumkalum, B.C. from the best pens, and rejecting extra care they receive. • 
• , .M .  RUDDY. L Express and Passenger 1 ~  :djusfingtarailroade~nd"rd: a] *y  ClasSy:C es)  
H:  ~ garment~, We always have the newest | |  Forwarding III zeiton l:a,OoC l ll   ,ifll:, m+ ]I, (lener.al .,,l  ew. "' '  ' A, wa, a.e]iab . . , . , ,on  gi.+n to':: l l' ~2:~:,~::::~:~'r::~t:.i!: i HI ~ . , ,  ill  Ill i~~ler  ': ~x~WeasmU. 'nee.do:.~dle~.°ur own.pmlm..~hatiaCostume., we ~mk.of'TaUo,ln..ilrmi.'• ~Y: 'Ill
i f i  i: A" ~" I~UDbV:i i~::l[ I Haze!ton :.o,+3?,=::,w,,h +/il- ~ ~ ~ , ~  ~li::l : P,N~:w~c,:R.P,,.~.o • :: s~DER;I:!BR0s. ;!i:~:11 
i 
Ofltce and barm on llth Ave. near raUway i 
" "  :+: : :  ....." ....... . . . . . .  50LDBUBG Edg C Douglas ' " ........ "++:  +'  
" + :',: . ' Imlmrters and Retai! +::- . . . .  ?" :,, •: :~::~,:::i(? • : ': .,::'i !:: Corner of Eleventh,and Pugs.to .... 
-, ":., ~ : :  ..... ..~,,:~::,P.O.~BOX 907 :" ,,';,- 
' ~i+ . . . .  Waliii:+!"Papi.e, rm+ + +,+  ....... +::'::+:++, : +i!::+ ..+. :+ + :: +++" +": Roq' 'r : . . . .  -- ' n g  .... H0use :L .... "" 
:ii+ ( . i : i l Pa  nu;?++++O ::++ : :  ' ~L +1 ~ ~ '~ ?:' +[:~:':+~'~:+~S~ :.+l ,: .......... +i'~: AND : +• "+'+" .... '• .... + : : i': ~i:~. + (; •:~ :::' +:~, cbr!'::,Piipleyihiid:!/:~:'•:,i+:::~ :i,:• ::: ' . , +"" +~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  ' t . ' ' '~  : :  . . . . . .  , and + ,+,  ............................................... ::! FISH,,FRUIT:• 
;# 





. - , -  • 
of lots; ~ 
decision 
He was 
i L ~ F m n R  v C arel: ~has "Purchase 
£; : : :  " 7 
1 : _  . : . . . . .  - ; I t ' ~r( ""  
:CA~HERALD, FRIDAY, APRIL, 18, 1913 
~:~fours :: and a single 
;:;,'. b~side~ !his.: stage 
little."later he .,will 
two, six-horse teams. 
• : • X - : ' ' ;  ' / • . . . . .  / n 
~ii:;W,,2Pattcrson Putting a Stock on *;/i::~;~!i.f.~  - - c :~:  
;..~: :,..~ : t! ~ . . U011 "~W'0gk~" ' - '1 '  . We are the largest dealers in 
' : i  ..... ~:}; ~- -~- .  ~ ~fSee~i6 f=a l l  varieties ~Fid ld  
i:>iRoad.~!Superinteridant.iWil-iiam, i and.Garden; also Fruit Trees _ (> and ~ Omam~ntals--0n the Poe= 
: ifie'coast. Send foroureata.': 
• log--it's free for the. asking. .'~=f1~om: the ' lower...Skeena eti~eamein-.~n the.Saturday 
train'~ and ~.qef(~ ion .Monday 
[ng ' " • i :  'for:-Aldermere, from 
::poin(;.~,he..-will vr~eeed to 
~o:- ~nL~re; the :i~rand :::":"':'::~ he----" 
*o  ~: ::-~::t~Unk::Pacifie RailWay:. between "Edmont0n ~ ..... mar/~ntWi!l be.relieved by the per~ 
. o  a " " " . . . . .  : ' " 1 ' .,~,o nd-,Prince :. > R.upert, andwe: state i twi l l  be ~ i  ' ~  ":" :~ ~ :' 1 t: . . . .  : . . . .  ; . . . .  • O~ will be  right onD:  A(Rank in  & 
~6 . he largest., c~_ty, between .these.':.two points, 0~" heC°'Ssaid th tW°rk" thei(~' would Spea ingof beminingeon- 
~o-  because zt m the eentre0f,a large and fer, O~" siderableactivity,]n the. Kits elas 
e ag :0~ :district;i~this se~oni /::~t },ar 
~ 8  ' ' r: ': ' :: til r i cu l tu ra l  r district, has two lines o ,  ~.~dOuple,.of the min/~s':bpened up 
~o ° railway assured, and. one. thousand miie °f i~:::i"O~':g°°dsh°°ts°f°reandsomevery 
O:~.  high assays were receNedi. It-is 
.~O:  .:of inl.and navigable ' waters, 'and : the most O}~"expeeted that shipments'iof::ore 
. . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  • 0~"  wi l l  be made in the summen i : "r 
~o:  :beaut~,ful ehmate, in Canada. An invest- o ,  O~ ~to ° mentm-F°rt,~aser .NOW.. ~ll:assure you o~.  Granby Copper B0nd Issue : 
~!o. - .maghificent returns. Watch.Fort Fraser's o ,  T. M: Sylvester,:assistantgen. i 
• : . , O~" eral manager of the (~ranby Cop- 
gr  th " . " ' :  :O~:  per Company, states-that at- 
- "' ' ' "  ow . . . . . .  :-' ': ~;~; : "=--~ ' " " ' " ' ........ : = : [ "i' " :' O,~j  rangementshave been completed 
" ~ . 0  ';: : :4 ';~ : :~ ' , '  U, Pj ~' : ' ' :"  :" '::L<~'d. :p : : '~ : '  : ' ' "  ' ' , ' : " '  ' H ' -: H" . . . .  " " ' ' '  " ~ . . . .  " : r ~':: ,' ' :, ~ ~ ~ for2the Sale of the five; ~i i l i on  
~ ~, :~,~, :~:  , : :  : : , : . : : : - (  
~IN"D S ~/,I~.D::.;.;~I,,O: US'~;, " 
,pening.a.stor6TorJ;iW..i-!Patter~ ;;~.:; VA~COtr~n;.:~ : ~.: 
~0n; Kitselas.:,:Ylr.,Kei;r will~, be l --- ~-, ~'," 
I 
m =  
'there"for only:::a~.few:days when ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
[:::,:.:i~., ;Two Cops:at Deckcr~l,;~k~,:, [ '"con;tai,ie Mc~nn~s retui-n~ci,to t6wn lastweek and While w'att- 
i g over for the Aldermere s~ge 
herenewed his 0id acquaifitan~es 
here. Mac isreturningto Deck- 
eri!Lake afterathree weeks'~ab , 
sd~ce and:;when he gets back;to 
hispost:will, again be in "charge 
0£!the: police work and beWil l  
i~ave an assistant: He states that 
the' :provincial-authorities haYe 
promised, to. erect police quarters 
for him at Decker Lake. ! ::~ 
Passenger Train Crossed SHde.! 1
Saturday n ight 's  train: pul led 
int0 town only half an hour i~ite, 
it having been brought ..: aeross 
the recent slide a t  South:Hazel- 
ton. The construction depart- 
ment did. a lot  o f  hustling with 
cb!i/~r b0nd.issue of the company. 
>. .  
!: :"FrankA.'Ellis 1"  ~' ~ ',i~r ~. ',', ",*,~ ..... ~'':' 1,. ......: ::: ~:' O~,.~>~ :~ :~, '~~ :':"~: the?pile :driver on  Fr iday and  
~O ~!it~:: ;. :,,For:information write, and' an attractive] ':; : ...... • ....... ' .... • ;~ ,~,':: ,,,~'>; O~ . . . .  1 :. t~ook]e~ wdl lJe,mmled~ you, ~ ,~( ~: . , ,~  Auctioneer, ApPraiser, Pro- S~i~urclay, having!iworked all i6~.i. 
~""8 ,d~Y-ni~l~C'! I:. Sixty; foot :pil~, Were >.:Dominion Stock and ~:~"" • Bond-Cornorat lon  ::Ltd:: :o ,  r~ : pe~y.Sa lesman- :  (Jriveff:Under the::mainiiin~ar~ci:~it 
.~O :1 i/ - Winch  Building V~ineouver, :B ic .  1 ' "  " ` + . " : ~ : O ~" is belieVed these will :lit'event 
~('O -- - " . . . . . .  ,:" 9 -~ Auctioneer for G.T.P Co's Seeti0n Two at~ther,~|ide..~: :.:_~ :; : :;::> 
~A or  m rne  ~orz  ~.'raser Investment "Co.- For t  Fraser n ~. " L )~ . . . .  ' Sale, Prince Rupert" " " : :~ " ' * '  " * ~ ! " :~ :' : -  
~.o~ooooooo99999999.0o. 00oooooooo00Bb-~bObod , ;:: :~, >.;,~: .~::z::::.,,:: ::: >.:,:,.:-.~1 oWr~t:s~HS~P~te:ll,i~: send/~ur  
• ~ ~ : ' ; : :  . . . . .  "fi . . . . . .  ' ...... "R 'R :~ 'R 'R 'R~'~"k 'R~b ~sv~,~cv.! p~i~ie~i~o,eri;~:C:Jp~i~eeRui~eri; :', , 
. . . .  
(1 
Ii ECTION ONE . . . .  - .......... 'SECTION OI E 
] : /  : : ,  C ; , :  
AGENTS: for the :sale of property 
. . .  
1~  L O T S ' $ 3 5 0  : : ;  
. . . . . . . . . . .  LOTS 'I L • "1111 
in Section 1, NEW 
~_ 1 ¸ ,~ ~ + . , . . . . . . . .  ~ *-)~,~, ,~ ? .0~ ~-  
!i!i!!cannot i make .  a you,  .buy~ an~h~re~,  in i~:New ~iHazelton ,, :.to~,, ~ ~ ~ 0  .................. ~J~ ........ 
':YOu' Will:( make:  the!i' :BIGGEST(. 'SI~- rIF.~i'i ~ BU~:I~,. ,IN!;i,::SEC~ION~! 
" : f ' LC I  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . .  . . . .  . ,  r ,  , 
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i 
. . . . . .  = {;:~i~i;)~:, .~ .................... ::,- OMINECA:::HERM~D,°:FRIDAY" APRIB~!.8f?I9!8':;::.?: . . . . .  ~...~.,,,..., .~,. .....,., s:.:,:~ 
• . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
[i M~ssesr:Jean and ~gnes Grant, 
~ : :0VERH~-ARI} AROUND ~/H ~zelt°n~!'~ zuests °f: friends 
r .~ . . ,  n~;  ~__ . . .O  " ~ intown over-Tuesday night, and 
~W ~'L /~L I -~ :~" they took in the baskeL social. / '  
• , " ' V . ; .~; : . , ' " , :~'~ . i '  " ",.~ . " " ;  • J 
"=" ~ The first of the week the bridge 
Hugh Taylor and Mrs. Taylor 
returned home Wednesday night 
after a very pleasant trip to the 
coast cities. 
across the ice connecting the old 
town with the railway side of the 
Bulkley river was washed out 
and since then all traffic has been 
by way of New Hazelton. 
H. H. Cowley, representing the 
Vancouver Sun, Saturday Sunset 
and the B. C. Magazine, arrived 
on Wednesday night to spend a 
few.flays m town :xn.the interests ~ ¢  
of his4~ub!ieation's: :~ Mr. Cowley '~::'i' 
is~alsO,doing !considerable boost-:! ~ ~'~. 
ing for, thisdistrict, and his at- :~ . - :  
titles will:appear in early issues. 
Dry goods, ladies' and child- 
ren's ready-to-wear, etc. Write 
for samples of new spring goods. 
H. S. Wallace Co., Ltd., Prince 
Rupert. 
: - . L  
D:;A. Rankin returned from a 
trip to vanc0uver onWednesday, 
anci has gone out to Burns Lake 
to look:after his 'contract. 
J. Lange, representing the 
Merganthaler Linotype Co., San 
BUSINESS MAN 
The development now just starting of the unlimited resources-of 
the Omineca District offer attraction to the active business man 
second to none on the continent. " " . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  • . .. ii:i ~ 
Themany friends of John Mc~ 
Hale .will be ~rieved ~to le~n c d,  
l~ Js~th ,  Whmh ~ occurrecl"a~ the 
~o~i~a,~;i h osp|~l ~ here On Mo~: 
!day, : Aeath ' being: ddeto  pneu, 
monia. ~ Fie was Well known in 
and around Hazelton as a pros- 
~pector; also in the Kootenay 
Francisco, was in town on Wed, countrY, where he staked • the 
nesday night and Called on t|~e Cumberland mine. 
,Herald i n  the , in teres ts  o f  sl:: : d "~ :' : r' :e " ,'. " ;": 
firm. ~ Dr; Ferguson, who relieved Dr, 
Webb at  the ~company i~ospital 
. . . . . . . .  - herd, has i leta contract' for the 
. erection of his own residence 
:close to the hospital. ::Mr.i Fer- 
guson likes the country and in- 
tends to make it his h0mefor the 
i next few years. ~ 
The :engine and boiler for the 
Burns Lake Trading and Lumber 
In order to share in the prosperity thUs created 
 ou  ou]d  ocate   ' i! ill .... 
NEW ...... 
ZEL I'ON 
WE OFFER YOU 
a location on the main business street. 7 
When the improvements now under contract are finxslied, in 
addition to being within a block or two of the depot on:the main 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway, with streets graded and 
sidewalks in front of your property, youwill be within 4 miles 
of the Silver Standard and Surprise mines. 
Within 5 1-2 miles of the Harris mines, • ' 
" 3 " of the Erie, or any of the Four Mile mines. 
" 11 " of any of the many properties on Nine Mile 
. . . .  mouh~in. : ' ' . . . . .  
• ", ];ofl ~hegreat Rocher de Boule basin, which bids 
:.,,,:~k'.~ fa i~ ' tb  beck)me: 0ne of the big camps of  B.C. 
. . . .  ~ln~lxr .on~n~ef~rl with New Hazelton via Mis- 
keena--'the outlet o f  
,n area of agricultural 
in theprov ince ,  : : the  
d all the  other Won- 
~: derful resources to the north. ........ ,..:. .... ~:.... :.: ,:', . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:-:! :~:~:Their6~dsrfrom all the above d]strxcts a d properties~,except 
Rocher deBoule, which lies right behind . . . .  the town---converge at 
the new Haguelgate bridge Over :the Bulkley riveri nowunder con- 
st ruction, and from any of the above points to New :Hazelton the 
road is almost perfect, the grade nowhere exceeding 41-2 per cent. 
Reserved by the provinc:iai :governmen(for the Use of the pe0ple' three- 
quarters of a mile from~:~the centare :of ~town is Mission :creek, a beaUfiftil 
mountain stream,, which will:easily :furnish water and: ligl~tfor a population ": : 
,~ ...... of five,thousand people. .......... . ' - .i .... 
I I I  
If  you believe in ;th~ future Ofthis gr.eat; Omineca: DiStrictL!you -: 
owelt: to yourself :to ~ lo6se !nb::time': in beC0mingll t~e: i 'd~r ;  iif ' ::! ~!~: 
some of the inside property a tNew Hazelton now offeredi bY ~ us, '~ 
lqEw HAZKTON WANTS :YOU,,, 
• .~[,. ... .,:,.. ~,r--. ,.-',;.~: . .-" ~ .  ,-..- '~  . ~-..~ ,: . . . . . -  . . . .  .....~.,~ 
'! 
, . CAL  b ,  ,WRITE  DR,  WIR  - ! ;  . , . , .  
Co. has arrivedandthe remain- 
der is expected in the:course of. 
few days. In the meantime Mr. 
Laidlaw has a large gang of men 
cutting and hauling logs and 
clearing the mill site. The com- 
pany expects to have lumber for 
all in the near future. 
Al. Oborne, timekeeper at the 
Rankin camp No. 2, while speed- 
ing on the lake Wednesday even- 
ing, met with a slight accident. 
The horse got beyond control and 
ran away, demolishing the cutter 
and throwing Mr. Oborne out. 
He received a few scratches, but 
wasmore badly frightened than 
. seriously hurt . . . .  : .... 
SASH and DOORS 
... MOULDINGS 
STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES 
Special rates to contractors and dealers. 
• Get our rates on above lines. 
Prince l~upcrt Planing Mills, Limited 
GORDON BAIN. Managing Dh-e~tor 
• ' The Hazel'ton gazcltonlospi ,o,,, ,, is- 
sues tickets for any period ~rom one 
month uRward a t  $1 per month• in ad~ 
vance, this rate includes office conshl- 
tations and medicines~ as •well asal l  
costs While in the hospital. Tickets 0b- 
tainablein Hazelton from E. C. Stephen- 
son and Fred Field; in Alder. 
mere, from Rev. F. L. Stephenson,,or 
at the Hospital from:theMedicalSuper- 
intendent. " . " • "r. '7:" " '};~¢ f 
I . . . . .  . . 
Erie!mine'. '~The first ~:sh~pment 
WiiT/b~e all ddWn,:iii a ~i~ ~i ~!t~d~: 
W0fl~ ibffthe t~Vnel cbntrlldt~aJ; ~, 
the tirbperty m progressing ~ery 
" " ' ~n  favorably. ,Jack. Mullen m,  
"urday he had driven thirty feet 
under ground.' 
• And  advertise in ~he Herald, ~' 
- Suits,S35.00 uP .,/iii/: 
: ..Pants :,$?.00 up 
Anger Tailor 
Go to him for a real 
Ta i lor -made Suit 
f rom latest~patter ns 
' andup-t0'date style. 
We fit : every gar- 
• : mentbeforefinishing / 
r  ,w,¢14.00  SUIE q 
, Opposite Police ration 
. . . . . , ,~4aze '+-n  - = B,C. 
FOR 5ALE 
We have to offer 
for sale 
5000 SHARES 
Rocher de  Boule 
Stock at 60 Cents 
Harvey & McKlnnon 




-:: .. Good rooms " ' 
Comfortable beds.by day or week 
-. Pool and BHIIard Parlor 
G..C. HARTLEY -P rop .  
New t-Iazelton 
iMfllflilliliiHiililJiJ!imiilJiiiunmil'liiiiii,lmli~diniiiiililmlllnuulmliu~ 




- . . ~ '  
palace Pool, Room . 
FOR A PLEASANT HOUR'S 
- E 
- -  : r : . . " . _ "_  < . i !  ' : . . . . .  " '5 , . . . .  :~:. : : . " . . .~  ' "  .2 ~ '  
....... :,- . . . . . .  We have a full hne of _ - 
:Cold .Drinks', . . - " - -  ; -  
: ' " " Cig an Fruit ~ , ,  :::.ii:~::~dHigh,grade::ars d s . . . . .  .~_ 
' " " • mmwm 
Suitzenber~, Winesal~ and:White winter:Pear-:: :: ,- ~__ I 
I 
i. ~ ' : i ~ ' ,~ •/~! :?)i//4!i ~ F/'~D~!}I! ;i 
fi:%~!{ i::!:!!!i':!i~i!!;~!!! :il !:i:~: ,fi,~,;~; '.~,~ ': !i 'L//} ~ :~ ~ :~/ .  
/! #i:::'i:/: :i~i:!/:i{ik :h!~!;ii~)/•;i~i:~•~•::,:,/£ ...... ::: 
,7 
" " OMIN:~ FR IDAY AP~ 
~+,-:,L SILVER;STANDARD,LF~DVILLS?: :-: . . . .  tr ict i :~-  .......... '+r: .. ~:=:.' 
. . . .  : Kmo,, , ,go  .+ :, : , -   ange:V. +: :  i ~) + Bt++~'PIIII~OS;~'~:_ STANDARD /, Take  notice tliat,Hug0~An+driange/of ~+~+~+:~i~e+,+~h/tt~:Ldii,nde~:~L. ~ Brown  ~ : '~ ~+7'+~';c°mlt~  
~1i Take  not tee  that  lq~m,  B .  Dawson.  Vancouver•  
+~+!:. ALM0/:GLE~T,-~M<j~T~,:C~'.  ' '  + I~.nd~q~ngland,'~+ent~,. ~a~;,ilitends tb 0fAl~l~iJl 'n;]~e:, U .S .A . ,  Inaestor ,  Jzl. Copn~hsmemefollowlngdssc~ibel'man'~ we +.mpn.:Intends 'to a,pb, f,~a/e mSmlOn'ds Com- | " " ] 
'~ ::-~. ADIAN : QttEEN', ?+ SPECt~ATOI% ap]i J~;~o~ pendiss~[on~ purchase the .pply for  permission to pur~ memmz at.a ~cotplanted 4 miles westand3 miles 
' i:!~!~ : SwiFT, W~TI~R,i:CU~AR WATER, foll0wi~iig "d~scribe~i ladY'S:z: Commenc- tendSchase, the"t°~ a oiiowifig described lands: ~ forth f re~he:~;-wJ  eornerof.lo~ 3897.: thence 
! 
• west Cdmm0n~inffat a post  planted 650 :feet ~orth So ¢~m~ns,.wcst 80, south 80. east,,80 chains CA,N~ 4~flAN, QUmZN FRACTION; ing at~ a post  p lanted three miles K~I~:!~ +I'FRA<~TIoN/~ MINERAL from :tl i .... :,~ ] m s.~w;'~ corner of lot 865, ranjze e~t  of, the s-e.corner: post,~ :to point of commencement, 
• ~}ct~ni: ~, :~ .+ l~aB.  Daw~on il ~i c:+ ~.:~,~:+~:y~ =CL'AIMS; " ......... +" : '5/~:edazt'di~+~'ict, tl~ence north+80 chain~, Twp(  14/R. 5,~thence south 
"~an. ,80;  1918: ~-~ 'i~ + 640 acres  more  or  less .  
thence weal+40+ . ,  . : , '+  . . . . .  ns~ : : - - . : '  . • J . :W.  Har t ,  agent  . " . . . .  + .~ +: ' .  + , .  , . .+  -+.L+, , :~o , :++,~ . . . .  ~!  ch~ind:~ .... c6/n~ . . . . .  
i ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ' t  i!!! I talning~ i'~10p° M a r c ~ : ~ t o ~ : a  sent, ~ 3 ~ ! ~ ! ~ .  east40 chains', ~ ~ A !  .. 
:~ - " " ~ + :~ : ' ' " "  Takefi '0tic~ that  :~: : - - ' :  ^-  " '  'H~ei~hT~anc iD is t r :~,+ ~'+~£~/.L.C#" Ino.rth~ehains, w~t~asuth80•eastS0~hatnsto ern  to bu i ld  a do " ox, rnnce : . zmper t ,~ ,B .C , ,+ .  Barr ister -at - ' !  . . . . . . . . .  ~,~onmne unevaux, . : : . . . . . .  :~'~" ~',,~++~+?~.~. ~o, ntez~mmenc~ment, moactesmo~orlms. . : i t , .  :ub le• . t~ck  ! lne  
law, Free Miner's Certificate Numbex |ot'~on.aon,:~;nglan.o,:genmeman.,jntends - " i  ~ : I:~ "J ~' " " ' ' ' - -  : " " " --' " -- ": : ' " ~ ' i ~" '  ~ '  ' I~  ..................... ..+Az~t~hurJ..Gonlon on the same + grade~ along++the 
60027B/as agent for Jbhti':W. Stewart IZ-°.app]~ xor permission to purchase the i Take  not ice , that  Josenh H Nuttall ~! :~+/~' ............................ :- +- .#.w,.aart. agent, ] ,~  ~ J.++~"~:~.,,~..~..~::,,9,,;+',:~: ....... ~,,~++./~,~,~,~ 
F~ee: M ineffsl Certificate ~ No.:: 18989B', |.~°u°wmg+~de.seribe.d ~la_nds: Commenc- I of, Prffi~e Rupert .  B,C.: clerk, intend~ I ~'~ ~i,.~,^.~ r . . . . . . . .  +.....  _ i snore oz  ~oose  '~Lazei twenty 
angus Stewart, Free Miner's Certifi: |~ng a~,a,pes~ pian~ecl.thre_emiles south] to apply fbr:p~izn[sHon to purchase the ]!~ -~y.+~, ~.na ~lSC.ncz~pmmc~ of ] miles west of Y~ilawho-d ~ ~p.~t 
Care No. 5~940; Donald McLeod, Fr~+~iz.r°m me.  s''w- corner of Iot.865, range[ follo~dfigdescribed lands. Com-.~-~-,..l~, ;+ .i: :'+.:-.-=" +.~"',~Y ,Y" ' ~ : ~ '~-. :;-~ .;:f.< -;~,c~+'~: ~:~.-.~,:~ ~'+. 
Miner's Certifi6ate No  ~ 58185. +`  a~d An  ~- |°'~c°+as-t+dis.trict,+th.°nce north 40 chai6s. ] at a i)ostplanted at the north-east'cor s. ]~dn~o~anm.a[.~en~a~'J-~,k.~2±V-an°°Yv,+r" une  0~ the  trac~s~wmi~be~usecl  
" " ,+' + ' • ' • ,++~+ " easc4U C " " + . '  • . .  : • : . . . .  ' : ". . ; ? , . ~+~ mpl~ly lurp@MPnnsglon . . . .  + ~" ; :: • • ", : thony L. Mcttugh,  F ree  Mmer s Cert i+ P ~ .: ... naln.s, south  40+chains, + west  40 i nor o f  lot-2111 + Cassiar+ thence west 40 |~pu~ha~e the fo+lowmg d_eaeribed, lands: Corn, by  the  C .N .R+ .. Thls~arrangemen~ 
t ieate NO B58183, intends- s ixty days | shams ~opom~ ot  commencement,  con- chains, north 20 chains more or less i~¢mg +as a -pos~ Pmnted  3 1-2 muss  west  and  4 _, . . . . . . .  ; '  ; ,  . . . . .  !~ ~, ~ ....... ~:_:, a~ . . . . .#,- .  
• ' ~ i " " .v ~ ' " ' " " '  to  l~ i i l e~ nor th  f rom-the  n -w + , . +" " :+ . . . .  ~ from the date hereof  +to a ] to .  tamin~ 1~ a_cres more or less, the] bank  of the Bulkle nver~ theacefiorth . .+~om~ of ]ot~ 3. was made when It,., wa~ dmcovef,  • . , . pp y .~e , . ~ . y . . thence .80 chains ,  west 80. south 80, ~.t 80 . . . . .  ,'++ ~ ~',.',;+ .-~ ....... -': . . . .  ~ ~ 
Mmmg Recorder .for Certificate,of, Is- |March 8, IV13 .Leontlne Chevaux [ f oll.ow.mg;~the: rlver bank m a; south. ~h,a~s to post of commeneeme.t. 64o acres more ed. tha~ engmeerln~ diffie.ltla~ 
p ovemenzs, +for the urose  of  +obtain+ . . . . . . . . . . .  ., 4u . . . .+ . . . . .  ] easter ly  refection back to the oost of/~+,~ ," ,o,o . . + Bertha M. Jackson :u._.~: . - • .... ,+ W' + Y .T '  'r ' ' '  ,4~+'~,%'~ ":~' '+ " ~ 
m~, a + Crown Grant  o "p ~-  ^~ +~-~^-   ' . . . . .  . . . .  ~ commencement .' %o-*o+-+-~, .o,~" :~oo  / -+-  . . . . . . . .  ~ were  lnVOlVea in ~ne DUIIClIn O~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~uve Hazel " • " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' , ' . . . . . . . . .  s o" "~ . . . . .  ". ..... . .  + g .: c la ims .  . . . . .  ' t°n~oand ~t l~cet~.Dis t r ic t  o£, /~o~e or  less .  + Joseph H. Nuttal l  |',+ Haze l tonLand Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  o f  a C.N.R. hne through theSam+ 
~"And furt  " ........ :;............... -" +: .......... ' . . . . . . . . . .  : ' . . .  ' "  • 29, 1913 " [i:: ' + " t, Range V " .... : . .  , " " , - - :~ ] 
'mti,. ,  .mooth~e~ r take-  n°t!ce that  action; Take notice that  Marcel M Lafot i l  z. 1...:+" :': :"+: . . . . .  : " + ¢+ / .3+ + Za~.eno+ie++thatCh~led ,R-ma~h . . . .  : sec t ion  buton  a higher'elevation: --- ~., o., rnus~ oe commences . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . .  ' V . . ant, Vaneou .... , . . . . .  . ,. . ..~ ....... • of London, England, printer, mtends to . "Ha . . . . . .  . .... ,. er, h0telolerk, mtonds to apply for errnkaisnto Const :+ • ..... , before the msue of such Certificate of annlv fo~ n~---'~-" . . . . . . . . . . . .  r-, zelte nLand Dlstnct-Dmtrict o f  ~ureh.ase the following desmefl/ed +P~ds. C~m. ~ ruction work will: be  start- 
~mprovements :  " :' : '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f~o~v~n~ J'~-'-~'i~mY' u~, purchase me :. : : • ,Casslar.  • +. .+  -~?~h:~a post  plan,ted a t  the  n:-w, cornero f  ed +short  b Fole " : 
. . .  ; ..+. = . ?;- ,~ +:~ +~ .... ,: . g:ue~criuea+ tunas: .u0mmenc: ~ ,P~t.o ;,.i++.A++~.~, ~,_~_~ -. ~-+~:~:.~ . esoum4oehams~+wqml~:40.:n ...... +!Y Y y, Welch &+ 
" JJa~en tnls znu  gay"  of :Avr i l ,  A. + D.- ing  a t  a - re 's t  nlanted two ~ile~ woo~ ^ ~-."~+._'T . . . . . . .  ~_? ~°rg?  "* r '  ~warh  _m2_t 4o chains to point of commene~m~n°~ ~ Ste~vart on . . . .  ; 
1913. . 42-60d Lewis W.  Patmore  and one m|le so~th f rom th~ o ~," ":=Z" -,~ ~?pe, :Lake ,  mwl engmeer,,  mtends ~e[~omo~2rless. Charles R; Ma~hant _ behalf  of the G.T.P,, 
• :" ner  of lot  865, range  5, "coas~dV~st~c~:  apply_tot  per.mission ~o purchase "the ~ . . . . . .  ,.~ ..... +.. ~" , .:. ~:, :•35 bu!~ tlae cost will: be borne~b th~ 
" . . . .  then  ' , ~m.~wmg uescn~ea Janos: ~ommene- ' : . Y 
~o~rd-;d~#.od-.~ .~ T , , , . , ,~ ,~,~, , ,~ ,~.  : .^. ,~eos°uth 80chain~^ea, st  80.chains, ingat  a post planted at  the  S -e corner i Haze l tonLand Distr lct - -DiStHct :0f :  other railway :comuanv !The" nr<~- 
vvA va~avl~Iv~ qJLl. a J l . I Lp IUyt~l l [ l l~ l l [ l~  ~Zb l l  O1/ C l l31ns,  wes~ ~u cnains io noint .¢  i . t  m1~, the'. . . . .  + +,. _,__" . • _ .  . : ' " uoast, Range , V ' - ~ - i .  . : - "  ' "-. • : 
. . . . . .  . ' _ _ . ,  OZ commencement,  containing 640 ;tc+es 8+.'ch+~'n~: "wes~t + ~°~P.u~-~amnsA'+,n°r~n :-ta.te ilotl+ethat j .: j .  Smiley Vancouver brok- poses .  Cloumert rac l~ sect ion  w i l l  
. . . .  more r " . , v baaa l l£O,  I~uUI , I I  OU el', Inte ds to a . . . . . . . . .  " O less.+ +..,., .' Marcel-M La fo  " . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  + . . . . . .  n pply for permission to p~rch~ ' " :'" " ~ ++ +' ' + +; WAVERLEY MINERAL  CLA IM Msroh m lOlO • -_ ur chalns to post of'commencement, con. the following deseribedlands. Com=mm-J ..... be twelve miles long . . . . . . .  
S,tuate m the Telkwa Mm,ng D,vlslon Hazelton Land Dmtr ,c t - -Dmtr lc t  of+.: ++'mo W iHa~e~mTidSe~mt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m  Se l le r  +row,+ _ " 
of Omineca District, located on+the .+ ,-+: Coast, Range+v. . .  1 ~ ~  +~. J .+.Sm,e,  + •Thesi~eamer:+~nce:George'~+S 
r ight  side of Two'.Mile Creek, be- Take  notice that  Charles Harold WiL 
tween Hunter  Basin and Goat  tern,  of Cambridge, Eng)and,:engineer~ 
• Creek; jo in ing tbe" Ivanhoe"  M.C.: intends toapply_ for  permission to~pur- 
on the N.E . , .  and west  of Crater  Chase the fo l low ing  described landsi 
Lake,  Te lkwa Division, Omineca  
Min ing  District, .  B.C .  " . : ":, '  :: i ~- 
Take  fi0tice ti~at :George R.  hThden, 
F ree  Miner ' s  Cert i f icate No .  53053B, 
intends, s ixty  days f rom the date here- 
of, to apply to the Mining Recorder  for 
a Certi f icate of. Improvements,  for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant  0f 
the above claim• - :: .... - . . . .  
t tazelt6n Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of " 
• + + Cassiar. : ii Hazelton Land District--District of + about half +`  an 'hodr  ~la+te ~~ last 
Take  not ice  that  John  W.  Halliday, : ::: ~i COAST R A N G E  V.  L [ ..... [ [ ........ +~ t~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~+ - - -~  
'+ Tak6not i6o  that  L ,  B l sse l l ,  Vancou~dr, e lect i ' i . ,  week gettii~g into+ Prince! of. :Fort Fraser ,  civil engineer,, intends eian, intends to apply for permission to purchase _ . RU 
Commencing at  a post  p lanted  tw6 to app ly forper rn iss ionto  purchase the the fel!owingdescribed lands:. C~mmencingata per~ on account~of ,lomn one o 
miles westand  one mile:south f rom the fol lowing descr ibed lai/ds~ :'+C0mmend post p Janted  4 1-2 mi les  west  and  6 mi les  nor th  . .  ' .  • . • . . . . . . .  , g 
s.-w.~ corner .o f ,10t  865, range:5, coast ingata  post p lanted at, the s:,e. corner f.rom then.-w:.~corn~:of lot 33~o the.nee ~stfi0 [ne  {~e{~K nan~s~overDoard. + The 
enalns, nortnt+o, wesc40, southso cnaln's to point ..,., ~ :~,'~ ~, ', ,- ..-:.:,~ +, . :~: district, 'thence north 80 Chains, east :80 of iot 812, thence south 80 chains, ~ast o~_$oFmeneement, 320 ag__ren more or less; Sailor was  workmg alon~ the md~ 
chains, .south 80:chains, west  80 chains 80 "cha ins ,  horth=~80 ~ehainS, west  •.80 #ev., x~:;~ ' " : s5 • L. Bissell ~: +: ~ ~: ~ -.-(~, ~ : ++ 
to point .of ;commencement,  containing chains to.point o f  commencement, ,  con~ ÷' + • . . . . .  of the ship- and fell + over.  The 
Haze l tonLandDis t r i c t . _D is t r i c t  of , . .  . . . . .  L . . . . . .  , . ' '  " '~ , ~! 640 aeres more or less. + ..... taining.640 acres.: ~ : " = ~ . . . .  ++ :~" !! . . . . .  Coast Range V. ~oa~ was  s~oppeaana a~l l ie  Deal; 
Jan .  22,: 1913". :+ .. . .  : J0hn.W: Hal i iday :: Take notice that John .Ji Gr~ly, Viotoria,:a~- lowe~dd?'~-d~alth0~gh:~ hal fate: March 8, 1913 Charles Harold .wiitei:n 33. :~  ~ Wi l l i am Si lvemides; .Agent  esuntant, i n tends  to  spp ly  fo r  permiss ion  to.pu~;-', = - . . . . . . .  "~. +=~".',;~L + .~:. . . .  ":+ ". ' . . . . . . .  '~  
Hazelton Land D is t r i c t ,  Distr ict  of  : • ' - - ,  , , + . " chase  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lande:~ Commenc ing  I hour :w~ ~pent in i searching fo~ 
And fur ther  takenot ice  fhat  action, Coast." Range ~'. . . . .  HazeltonCEand D~str ict~]J i~tr ict  o~: ! at a p~st planted l-2 mile west from the s.ow. eor. [ : . -~-:.-~ ?, , / . .4 i :  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .,  
i~er o f  lo t  356, thenes~no l~ l :20  cha ins ,  west20  I the ,miso ; .~ ,sa i lo r :n  0 +. .~^ ~ w- :  under  section,37, must  be ,commenced Take notice that  Fel ix  Chevaux, of Cassiar +:: : ' .~ ~.~A.<+:: ~uth+2o, east 20 chatns to point "of .commence-'l + + ~A-~'-'+ j . :  b tc t~ u b lll.l~l.l 
be fore  the issue  o f  such Cert i f icate :of London, : Engldnd~ i gent leman, :intends' Take notice that  Edward Breckenden, en~. ~J acres more or Jess.. John E Grad . . . . . . . . . . .  " '" "~ 
Ja~.m. m3 .... . = +" ~ wash,found., He :d id  net  appear  Improvements ,  • : • to apply for  pemiss ion  to purchase the of.iHazelton,+.rancher, intends to apply ~ o nlthe sur face  a f te r  str ik ing the  
• Dated  this ' twenty-seventh .  day  o f  mi lowing described lands :  Commencing for permiss ion ~to pi~rchase'the follow- 
February, A,D. 1913. 40-60d at a post planted three miles south from ing:described lands::i Commencing at+/ ,i:!~:~+:, ,~ . Coast.Range,V., ~ > ~ : I water,:i: ,++:? ,~: ~iii~:~/i+~:~ :::i~:.:.~++::,i+~:.} 
. - ' the s . -w .  corner  oft+lot 865, range,_ o, pos t  p lanted at; the s:-e. Corner of 10t '/Taki0:notice:~ht~M~. l~;ar~aret"M.-Wh'ite: ~ran. J+ "':+'!~' : "! +~" ...... " + ".- - ~ :  "..(' ..:..~: 
C " : ::~ : • + coast ~district,, ,thence,: ,west +80 chains; 813', "thence east +:80 chains, nor th  80 mayer, married woman, intevds to  app ly  fo r  per-[ ~I"_' +a.-.l_:=.~ "T~_~..+.I ' += , "~ [ ]  
ert~fica'te o f~ Improvements  north 8o  Chains/east 80 chains, south 80 chains, i ,west 80 chains, south: 80 chains Commenc]ngmi~isi°n to purchmaeat a posttheplantedf°ll°wing3 mi]esdeserlbedwest landS:and 2 1 ~r+" ,.tvl,. r.~^~^~rcuur~; ...... ' ~r~e:  • and Mr., S~+~:: 
~-... ....... , : ~..~ ..... :+ .: .......... .- chains f~ pointOf. Comifiencement, c0n+ tocp0int of commencement, .containing mile~i north from the:s..w, corner ,of lot 3396 1 ~v. ~' v~l-b+y~ of' IK)rldol% En~ ! raining 640 acres more-or less. ! + /Y 640 acres.i ?:: ...... EdwardBreckenden t.he-'+n+cewest80ehai~s,s0dth80,-~ast~:$0 n rth~i ;': =~.~+ =++ ::"~=--~" + = " ~.'+ 
• " :'! IVANHOE ~MINERJ~LCLAI I~: +, .... March 8, 1913 : : Felix Chevaux Jan. 22,+1913 , :~ ~William Silversides, oe~. s to poi,t of commene.%me,t,~m0 - a~_r~, more inns/~!le~t; ~VancoUver~: On i tii~ 
. . . . . .  _ .so, ms s~ ;:'+J.W. Ha~ag~t [Prmce Rupert boat,.: Monda~ Situate in the Telkwa Mining Division Hazelton Land'District District of 33 ! ,/ + :: :, Agent :+ Jab . . . .  ars retm. wrote . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~++ 
. . . .  Casslar. + Hazelton +Land Distr ict+ Dis t r ic t  of  i ' Hazel toniLand +Disi;rict Di+strict of .  I night: ~i They:~ =i intd i id :  to t rave l  
• o f  Omineca' Disii;ict, located~0n the Take  notice+Ltht~t + A l f redTrev i t t  Har~ . +: ~ .+ Coast, Range V . . . : :"~ , . .! Coast ,RangeV. . ,  :.. ::. '::1 through centralBrit ish Columbia'+. 
r ight  bank of [Two Mile Creek, in r isen, New Hazelt0n, B .C . :  storekeeperi+ :Take:no'tice~that A l f red K. Harrison, vet. B.C..joumalist.intendst:o apply for:vermis.~: +, . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  .:. :. ~. +> +Take notioe +that C]aranee~J~+ Lineke,:'Vane0u= l al0ng the line of ~he Grand Trun:k 
Telkwa Division, between~ Hunter j,nltends t o ap[~ly for permission to put. N~r  HaZel ton,:~ B .C~ storekeeper, in- sion to purchase the fol]0w~nir: desc~bed l~nds:--:[ Pac~fie: Raflway,~to Fort George~ 
Basin and Goat Creek, west of enase the ::following described :lands: tends to, apply ,for,permission to put- Commeneingata'l~OStm]lesnort. h from th s-wPlanted+4oorner milea.W~toflot3396, thenee ~and 2~,",;~:a,,iew~..~.,~ ~ ..... to i fivesting m !anaL," ' " 
Crater Lake in the Omineca Mining Commencing a t  a post: planted at the chase ~ tbe:foll0wing described lands: wesL~uch.ains .south SO, e~tS0, north SO chains 'rhese gentlemen stated th fth +" 
• District. " " . . . . . . . .  north.west comer'of 10t 1649; District Commeneing ata:post: planted at~ the +~opo[ntoJ.commeneement640a~es~morie0rlssa : :, ~_. ~ +,. ~. .... :,,~:~ .......... , ~ ~; . .e~++ 
Take notice that H. T. Ceperley, of Cassiar, thence~ east!40 chains/north north-east C~rner of lot 5420, Range 5, ~an. ~v, m~ ...... "~ "!" "ClaraneeJ/Lideke ~" ...... ~ ~prezerrea to ~:s~ar~:~early':in!:~:!'tl~, 
• ' 35 J W Har t  agent  Free Miner 's  cer t i f i ca te  No: 60217B 17 Cha insmoreor . less ,+west40  chains~ Coast DistriCt ~,ith~ence ast  40 chains, -.: • : " • ": season,~so as~:to be aheadof tbe  intends, s ixty  days f r0m'date  hereof, s0i~th:17 cha insmore  or  less to point of  
to apply to the .Min ing  'Recorder  for  ~ commencement.  " :  38 + : ~ north 20 ehains,~ west  40 'chains, south Haze l tonLandDis t r ie t  .Distr ict of:~ rush ,that :~is icoming:~i~from.) End+ 
Coast, Range V + 20 ehainS tO,: i~oint of icommencement, + , ...... " . . . . . . .  land tb  c~nfrai BH~isii+i ~bldm?6i~ I'Certifi//ate Of  Impr0vementS,,c for :the : i+' i +Alfred Trevitt Harris0n : containing 80aCres more or less. +:: • Take notic/a that R/ihe~t F~-'VahArodale. van- 
purpose of 0bt, aining a ro.dmGrant bli March14, 1913 . Chas. Baileyl act. Mar. 9;1913 .. 38 Alfred K.'+ Ha~isbn co.,v.er, B,C., salesman, intenda toapply for per- the above claim.- ~:  :" +': . . . . . . .  / '-:-_.• • . . . .  . 
" ' . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . .  s tamen to  purcnase  the  zo l low ing  descr ibed  ]ands :  - 
And fur ther  take notice that  action, ominec~: Land Dlstrlct-:~.Dlsti-lct o f ' miles north from thes.w, eorneroflot'33~, thence • Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  4 mi les  west  and  2 "+ : '  ':'=/ under .section 37, must~be :commenced :: 
H IO:,RS before the issuance of such Certi f icate ' " : '+  + ' '+  ~oast ,  Range ,V .  :: ' " "  ~rth  socha ins ,  westS0 ,  southso~ east  80 cha ins  ' Take notice +.that~.:Darius 'Bar ry , :o f  point or eommeneement 640a¢i-esm~reor less. o f  Improvements.::~,.+::: .... '-:' ':':+: -':~ +: ~ + ' ' + =- Vancouver,  B ,C . ,  ss L :Dated this :+ twenty  seventh  ':day of .... +, ~ ~ j ~ l l  mariner,  intends to Jan. so, 1913 .:-~ '- .=+ Robert F.~,VanAredale ." app ly  for  nermiss ion  to purchase the I . J .w.  Hart. agent February ,  A.D.  1913• ' : ~40-60d ' ' ~ ~: i: follo~ving desCribed lands: ~ C0mmenc-J Hazelt0n Land Distr ict  Distr ict  Of. 
,, , ingatapo§Fp lanted  80:•chainsdistant l  +, /, + ,  Coast, ,Range,V '+"++:+":+~ l':o?--r 531-+c :+~ • LAND NO SYNOPSIS+ OF  ~ COAL:  M IN ING REG-  pin a wes~rly direction from the north- I Take notice that Williani ;i+. Pearson vahcou- + :+i/~' :.:+ +..-. 
TICE ,~ t' " : v " :: " 4 " ULATIONS ' :: =, # west'  C6rner~ 0f  Secti0h<'33i%Towns]~in t vet,. B.:q.o el.ectricm engin..eer, Fin~nas to a pplF:for , .~:.~ 
Hazelton Land Di+tridt: D is t r i c t+of  '+ + in Manitoba, Saskatchewa,  + +~+: /  , " , west40cha ins  to p0in+#-~+~ . . . . + + . . ,: tli:~.. . : +'++0+ 
+' :+  Cassiar . . . . .  L + + , o+ commeficement and bein " °" e.a,,s,o poin, o ,  co.,menccme.  co. n- Largest: Stab les  + m + Br tid  Alberta, the/.Yukon + Territoryi -t~i~'l. ~ . . . . . .  ,. ,, . . . . .  ~tnp  westl~|.~o~0a+~rssmoreorla~: WilliamH. Pearcon 
Take notice:fl~atWait~r Fred+Brewer, N0rth+'west T~rfi~riew and ina  nbrti0~J~-.'~ or .~ne no+rm:wes~ 1-4 oz +~ecuon :+2, I~a."5 s0, m~s 35 ..... J.w. scent • i Columbia{+ 
of Hazelton, B. C., clerk, intends to . . . . .  "; Township la~++,~Kfinge 5,1 Coast District .,- , :  i'! +{ of the Provlnce of British Columbia?;IMarch I0,1913 "ub 40 Da-;,,o u...:. |: :~laze]tonLand~Dmtnct- District ~of' 
fol]owingapply for  describe:dPermissi°nlands:t° purehase i +thd: . .Commenc- may:bevears atleasedan annualf0r a ental, o f te rm of twenty-onc':|$1 an acre ::, . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " .  .v. . . . . . . . . .  ry ,1: ..:+<. ~, , " i: c0ast;~Range :v: ~ "i":,,:::~ .. H!g.hc!ass  h0~es  -for drivi_ng i ~deiive~: 
i :  Take  ~notlce that  :Andrew A .  P i t t s ,  Van~uver ,  t re]gnung'  and'xarming. '  The ~ best'{thgt ing at a post planted 20 chains east and ] .......... . , foe +leaseo:i ' ... Not more  than 2 560 acres w i l l "   "'.1 Ominoca-L&nd DiStr ict - -Distr ict  of I B.C,, salesman, intends to apply for permission to can 'be secured. ,, -~++ 
10 chains nort]i,of the ' n.-e. corner Of to om +Coast,: Range V. [.p+m~hase+~the :following described, lands: Com. 
; applicant. " /Take n0tice:that i Emma ~ Jane Mug-  [ northfrdm;ths e+w ~L of Iot3396, thence'went . . . . .  ~, :,.~: ~:,~, . . . . .  ~ ............ I0t:320, thence east 40 ,ehains=more or +ApI~ ' aleasem,~.stbe made: ford, of Sooke, B~:'C., married, inten~s $0ehains"s0uth;~80,.east ~0:'n6rth $0ehains:to ....... ,'--" ,=~<~+'.'4, i, ,: "'L~,+':'~' "~ ~'+J ~'~"~ 
dication for I menc in ,  a t  a P0+t p |a , t~ l  ~ roUes w~t  and  ~+m|les !" "~+" ~+'=! : ' - : "~ 'E '~E+~:~S P~RsT  - :i-+:++" !:>+!~ . . . .  
less to the Bulkley+Hve•r,+~henee " berth- by ;:the:,,~applida+nt :+ in :+ Ders0n ; ,to ; the: to apply for permi+si0n to purchase 'the pol,t of commencement, 640 acres more or less: + ' ' "  + :  ' ] . . . .  " ' : "" " J " " ' + '~ +" : " 
wester ly  along the Bulkley,:.+ .river.~, to ]. ;a Agent  0r/Suh.Agent:,.of,tj~e:.districtm +follo~ring described++lands:,.+C6mmel~c=-Jmn.a0.+mls . . . .  Andrew*~,~ ......... :+ D dm0n+]k0s.&+:++ ,+ 
point 40 chains., more or  less north of which the rights, applied for are situa- ,ingat a .post planted. ~: +L Chains. w+st , 35 J• W. Hart, agent :. ++.. .... , , ' . . . . . .  T . . . . . . . .  + :tbe po in to f  commenCemen~i~~:tSence'40 t d'.~::•? ::.::i+.,:;",:.;::/: : :~ . A: ' L~: " ~" ~ ~' :~ : ~;::'~: ~''  ~ ~+~:  ' '" " + 
chains more or les§ 'south:" t6pbi f i to f  :""In'mirvi~ed:'t+e£+Hto~ . he:-ia+~d-n~s~{ .fromthenorth.west(c6rner~,%f.!:'Sedtidh " .:"~Ha~+elt~fi'~and~Distri~t:-District~ef:.,: :!!: !:sta]He~.~ifi~!~ffi~si~6!i:H~.~,i~ii}~i 
commencement,  conta in ing  160 acres, be described by sections, or legal sub- 10, Township la ,  Range 5, marked s .c .  i-: ........... "~"'+C0~l~ Range v :  . . . . . . . .  • / - . . .... 
corner post,, thence north :80 chains, : Take notice that V, Jewett Dawson.  Vancouver ' ,  ", "/ Vancouver ,  B,  r Co  ~:~ 
rh'Si'e'or less. WalterFred,Brewer divisions o£sections, andin unsurveyed west 40 chains~ south 8Ochains,~east 40 c haseth6followlngdesenbedlands: ::;~' :.~:;~, brok r•  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  pu~.  " +,:,~! ~+ 
March 4.:.1913 " ,++:39 "% terr i tory  ~he t ract  applied! fdi~ shall be  ~h +''ehains~t°~point''°f'cbmmendement' and :~tche"~c°n/mendng 9ta peat planted 5mi les . o~h, .~.¢ l i .  alnn, West 8%.:~uth ~, ~ east,~'~0 we~t an d:3 . ,  , ~ ! ~ i ! ~ D + i ! i i N 0 ~ ] ,  . . .  :L'i' I " '~ : + . . . . . .  + • +~' +~" "~I +:' ', '"~ i 
~+ +taked::°utbgthe?apphcant:ItimSelf" ~Seirig.the'~ast:l.2 Of Section 17!+~'oWn ;mues:no~t~ from,:the,+s,-w. 60rner of,'. lot 3398. ? iiHazelton L//hd'Distridt ;Dis~HC~t ~]~ : E/i~h~iapplicatioilmust be acc+ompanied . "~ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -, GES : ~+ 'L~ ~ 
.... +-: Coast',. Rang0 ..V• ~'i'!' .,.:+. :/'+..~ :+ 3y :a.~fe'e o:~ $5~wliith.,.willbe ~fui~ded if  " ipm;  .~ange 5, Idoast.  .-/+/~.: ,~pub:~40 nn.a~ne tq,~o,n~ .0J;+.commeneement, ..840 a~m6~e ' .,:/ .:+ .... ~+ ...... : +~'?,~,: + ; ..... , . . . . . . . .  ~!=!!i ~:!i: 
+Ma~eh:10,~lg13 '~ Emma $afie Mdgford r,ms. , . . . . .  + ............... V.Jewett'Dawso, /Hazelt<m Land.b i~t r id t~Di~dc i fo  .: : . :Take nocice that  Martha.  Kel ly, ,  o f  ;he nghtsapp l ied  for are not avai lable,  : +~ " . . . .  . : Jan.30; 1913, 35 J w.  Hart4 zent
A'ddy, +Wash., U.S .A . ,  marHedwoman,  but not otherwise. :A royaltyshall.be, coast, Range::y.:: 
chase.intendsthet° apply •-following~ described ~for permission to.la~ds::pur, mine +!mid'bn'iheat the i~'6i;Cha'fifablerate of ve Cent~0utpUtper,ton.0f the~ .... :,Hazelt6tCSandi D ls t r i c t~Dis t r ie t : . .+  + . ,~ . . . . . .  ',oast,Range, V of ......... / : 'Haze l tenLandDis t r ie t  ' D is t r i c~o~ . .  Coast  RangeN, - .+  ...... - ,+.L: : " ..... ,ddy,'Tak6~'n°tied~" t ] .  +-Wash..,+ . . . . . . .  ' U.S.A~,~at'~~Jan~d~}~Kelly"+~farm er, : inten~ :'  -+~i < ?/ ~,:. : . :"':-.• -+' 
st  l J lanted at~:tlie~ i~The: l ib rson  operat i f ig  the min'e.shall~ ::.:Take n'ot/de~J+~tAbeSlmnn :Va couver bt~k+~ a. :."+2~.ke+fi'.d~cot.hat,O.:W:!Be~di::Vand+6u~e~.~o~l. ) app .l~.f6t:~++rmisl~4bn:to~i ..... • :.-:::. 
C°mmencingo~t~a i~d+ , coast range furniSh the~:A'g6~ , ,. returns ln-t-end.s-t°appl~, f or.~pe~lsgon ~,putwlaa~e the t mctor,,mtendn+to:appty for permlss~on":~?l~ur=' ) l !~ i i~g :'des6ribed~landS,.;~Coinmei/~ : ILl,' ~ ~ - +::; n.~w. corner lo  5426 '5~,' t ~ i t~ ~ sworn ircl~ase th~ 
thence s0uth~80:chains, ,west 80 chai:is~ acco~ntmg for the,full quantity, of mer-+ x.o.owLn~_ a~en~..ea l anas : : ,~mmeno ln fa ta ,pmt  ~ -~hmle':tS~l following+~:deserlbed.~lands::'~Com~aea~, , ,~+ ,+~ ...... ..... , . . . . . .  : , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~: 
p iantez  8:~l-Zi~mslm West  and  4 mi les  noi - th f rom mz aca  poet  ,P lanted  4,~.2 mi leewest :and+6 ht l l~  ig~af  ~post  plant~Lat the si .~:cornb~ •~•: : : : :~:,•~ 
ndi~th 801chains, :east 80,cl~ains,.to point: chafitableLC¢ial mlned an¢l.paythe~i~sydN ' the .~.i~.+~c0rn'e~bflot33~,.tl~enee.Went 30cha|nu,  .no.r~,.L f rom"th0'n;~w: co l~et~of lo t83~7. theaceess t  ~ +gazetted lot '  ~268, coas~:~-:~fi~,~.+~ : : .:. :+"+:~/~ 
0[+~commencement, "containing. 640 ac~.s. ~ereon ....  '. ~0 ae~'more or'less point o~.eommencement, ~ acres more or J~S .... . . . . . .  +~e e~,west:80~chmns;,south 80~e~aiii~=_;: ~/:,.+-: -:~/:- ~ mencement ,  . ~,. , . ,?:.+: ,~ , 
.,~.+~i/rchm+6re °r29,l ss': :'i+++"  ++"++/++ 1913 ,, ', " . / ,  ~' ~ + ' "++ '+ ' ' +'~ +' '~ + ' : I ' ' ~ . . . . .  '+ I' + L~i~:  + • Shod ld ~ ar~ sn6t %being+i++°i~t;ated;:+ +Such++ ~ e t u + f i + i + e a r .  ,be i: furnished: • .... a t   l ~ t +~ on+:,:+= ...... a" '~eb+'++~" +~ Hazelt019+S( - .~-~,,~,, .  +r ,++-~mmc+ o , ~ ~ " •  " " ./,,, At '.Si/~o6 ~ + 6 f G  ' : ~ +  0+ ,W,. ]+e~ , F  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ........ " +' ' " ,  P++i,mtcbmme-nc80 ++hai s' ~men++ e0fi~Ining ~013¢~; / . . .+   ! , :il n°r th 80 cha s"" l~ i~~i  :::'+/~":~ :/+i: 
t +++++ ' :'L:~+ i 
. . . . . . . . . .  "]+:".,+"=:~?>++:'~ :" ...... :+ ~ . . . . . . . .  T " ...... + .......... • -, .......... .,.+ , +'.,r,,.,-.+ ,'.'•.++ P~.+~ re ++le~ +6 +:'.: ~:~::i:+ •s. .  "• '/~ ~+ ,+am6s; Ke[ l~ --,• he !ease +Pill mcludethe.c0al.mmit i+ ' ~/:~~•: /+'!: : : iC6ast~Rangt/:  V?~ ::-+. :+ :=:•~ :. ~:-+: ' -~-/~. L::'~"+~; :-++ ::Goast Range.. ;V, +:-~:. .: :-:. +: ~. :!:,!.;~i/.iL~ 'March ~9¢.:1913:~:..:!.!~. .. .. ! i.: ~!. "41~/:~':'"L~" :::' r ict"-  D 
: + ~ ~" + " •, :" Ca~lar. ~ ~h'f~°nly':~but-'+'tlid;:lessee, may+beI~_r .  .... :tazen0~epth-at+'ra°m.ma.~,9~llman;'yan.eodver: risd:'@5~nknTiatends,t6 al~ply,f0r.~ei~fii~li~r,+~b - 
I~:H azelton Land'Dist  istr ict :of  '+r $ " + ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . . .  : '+" " . . . . .  g '  +" - - '  " . . . .  ' '  " + " ' ' - -  . . . . .  "U  : - '  . . . .  ~r  . :  , '.?raxedet|cetlmtOIga:.Slmon .Va~couvt~r.]mai~, .'--,i..+ .::+..~•,,....+..~+u~.~.: .:.=,'~:,=.,:..:~.:::_:-+:.:~:..~+.:.~.:,=,t~.'+.",";.~:..?:~.:'~::.~ ~. 
rm~, . . . . .  .~ ' , ~'~F";i~/'~:: .  . . . . .  rotted +to,-~pureha ~+,,Whatever;ii~.~i!~bl~ .chase the~f~llow|ng,~aPt~rib6d landn: Commene~ mendn a + + . . . . . . . .  : :} :. Hazelton L~ind,Distril/t~D[~/t~'t,.,~.:':: ,::::<::i~:.l 
~hn Munr~ mrface-+Hghts:~ms , b'e!c0nMd6{+dlf6i/'eh "~+ ing at a post planted st the s -w corner 6f lat"aga ---+" ~!~::.~.,~, po~t ,plant~!. ~:_1-2 ml!~,,'iy$~, t and 6; 
f~P~ermiss ion  to .purchase~th+~folI6~- he+ mine at : t  ] 'a~ of ~]0~ 00' =an , r ' == • '=" "'~;ii chaln, tO point of commencement_ 160 ' ~.^-~ ........ = . .  e a lne, south 40,, ~r'~, ,north 40 ) Ta~d~n6fl~thail St~Ph~d:'~o~i];,:~ ~-~i:~ .... : :~::;~ 
~ran~l , : .1013, .  + . "  . :  • ~+ • 34  ) , -.. :.,.. -. . . . . .  ..,. ". ,... ~Simoti te:+8/-W,++O+ller o f lOt  le: made;to:ithe#~ Ir :0f+:.the: .De~: • .... :"-~::+'~+:~:":+, ~+:+, ............... st  p lanted 'a t ' th  Fe+:l;+lmS: + :" ":+'S// : : • fo~r~i~l+inf~10n<td ~pu~h~+:lhe+f01l+  :+:~'+: ~+ ' +~;,'+ 
.... escribed.lan& ~'7  :: " ' /  067, thence-south,/20~~hains;++eaet.,20 ,partmcnt~of~th~!+,1 Ott~Wii~,,br:to ~ ;+/,HazeltonLand Distridt2,Distriet o f~ !~,H~)~.~fi,,L~at~dj ........ ,~ii~:~Di/+~.H6~ + i ng ld  +;: Commencing~ +/ .............. 
• " |+'Oat '~ cs'.=i+/-d~'~i+~, el d/dins, south60:chains, west 40 chains any,Agedt~or~,u ~i0f+,Dominion~ ~:..i ~':.+ ~Coast Range ¥, : :~ ,  p]an~df th~ :" .... :,::~:~+ 
n6+thm+ba 'or80 leSSehains:+ ~0110w!ngct° Bulkley.l.r;v~r,~the.+~Bh,!k~;+:theace ,+:+/"Lands. +t-=+,+.-l+,.  I : +;" +/'+ +'+'.-, : :~ ,.+ -:L~,.++. c.,,. W, _ , ., Q R:*~'y:2 +:+'+ /{ +o ,. ,.. • ++ch.~e,milesmnn,;:~Pake notie+int~nds to + +t l~Ib': :G.' .app  ~oi Wl~l+•parmlmslonVan+du+er~'gO,++ + ::+ " :+ L, ~ePi+J, t~+, Va~+~+dP+:..+. c. ! '+ '':  : ' ~ ii ~lail!•8/t0+:th+!nce> n0PthBulk!ep :river80 :'ichaius~ ~+Wel~,~ mole  . o .?,] ~!' ' f  "'; ~++'~+~ 
~Ut+,•My , the foUowlng d.~P~l~ lands,. Comutertelnz +h~+ tK~] br l+e~nilLml6~'~++ii~., rl+er+ the~em++ehSt'+~0j~qhiiidp :+'m+i~ ~o+ ++;,+,'::'++ :~.~De [+tl~d,~]n rl0r+:] 
+t '++' :~ +e~t ai~l!4tmUm:+i~K + -fli+nce+e~t+++.~0, eSmns + t~+:,~mc~t>f,+~ ~+u+,+ +,++++,,++'+I~ ..... • ~;+ ' '  . :" ,, e, " ~q, thenc~ h'80 +f_rqm+,the,:l ,+++:/~,+~+.,+-+;c 
march,25,+~++~++m~,~+!+,,+++ m +ol ~p~i+ ,t~z;~+ti¢~m:+t~0 meneement ,  +'+0+~in~/32~+acrea'~x + . C?++,P,'++ 
' " . . . .  + ' : ' : [ :  ' :+': ~'; + :++~':% +: : :: : : ; ' :+  : '  +:+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ' I~+ :~ 
.:iii:: i:! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +;': ....... '-:+ +-:+'++"++: : '  " "  +';+~ • . :  -+ . . , : : : . , - , : ,  ,,+-.++--•.+,-•-:.,--,; ... ... , ..:: .=+ ,+ :.~-...+/.~',,,-~•,~,',,-.:+,+{~A;.',~,~A;/++~ {:?++:~ +~'+ ,:~,:+}~+Mll~llil~ 
1 J. , . '+ + I I+" . : I ' i;,++:~: I ,  :++: +: 'I / ," .' +, ~ + )~; +i++,. ;+ >+;~: ,  tl,` ,, . . I+ ,'i+~++ ] :  + eL. ;i~ " ',7=~I+ : . '++' :' ; 'r" :+, i'~'. : ' . ] :' " :  :,~';+,~: , ' '+ +15+ ' / / : . t ,p~ ,. : ' ' ~ ~+. ' I '[" I . . . . . . .  :J '+V;:': :;. +'::' ' + ' ' '  "." "[~ .'+ "+ ' 'Me ' ' . : "  ' , ' .+ , ,  ,~,';" ':I "]" :' I ' ] , ' I '  : "  I : .  ' +++, , ll+~,m:+ ; + ',+ .+ +' " " I:~+I+ +:; ;+ . . . .  ' ']+ t ::':~;++~+" : + ~:' + '::]:] I II +' +'"  [ ; '  +':~+"" ' ' I; I ' " II :+ ¢" +I '' I " + : +~+'  ]" I I t + "G " ++~:: +~ + I" ] : +: :~;++#+:5 ~.+~p:+;  ~:~M+m.+++++ ~ + + ~ . +  ~ ~ 
P, 
I !  
i i i i 
..... ' + t "an~ied;'l+¥All dgar:Dealers inBdla:,pper ,+.,o++ :o.,,u.,o. 
+ raen 'Empio+ed + 
Regal/Cigars 
Made in Prince Rupert from the 
Purest and Best Havana Tobacco 
Smoke.  the :Bella 
i i i  
Rupert-., Regal, 
M. HERMAN - PROPRIETOR 
Thlrd Ave. Prlnee Rupert Box 89 
Building Contractors and 
High Class Shop Workers 
We wil l  fu rn i sh  you quotat ions  on all c lasses of  bu i ld ings .  
Best  mater ia l  used  and  ski l led labor  employed,  Special  
a t tent ion  paid to ins ide work ,  office and  store  fu rn i sh ings .  
See us f irst.  We are  the best.  
RICHARDS & KNIGHT 
Twelf th Avenue New Hazelton 
REST ASSU RED 
THAT WHEN YOUR ORDER FOR 
Wagons,  Farm Machinery 
and Harness 
HAS BEEN PLACED WITH 
Chettleburgh & Sinclair 
the same will receive prompt attention 





Ooods and Harness 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
• FRANK + CAREL  
New Hazelton 
+M 
I I I I I I  I I I I It l i l t  I I I t  It  It  I I~I I  It l i t  I I t l  I t l l  I t l l  I t  
It 
I t  
• Thirteenth Ave. Pool 
i i  . ' ' It 
• Room and Cigar Store • 
I t  . . . . .  It 
I I  The  favor i te  place of  amusement ,  and where  the  I t  
}1{ best  b rands  of  C igars  and  Tobaccos are kept  
II It 
I i  . t i t  It  . t i t  III~ It  II t I  l l i t~ i t  It I It l i l t  I I  It I I  It It  I It 
. -+ . . 
. . . .. 
+ = 
APRTL~++!~ .1913 
. . . .  +,  -. + : ,  : .  ::=:..-: ...... +:~+ ~ "+++-::+' :+::i}+: :'i 
. . . .  - ..~.~c .~- •+~ ~i 
. .  ~ .'% ~.:~,+, 
:,!,Drug :$t0res ++o.++.,++0,++o,+ 
:+ + .+ : : Kodak: C-o0ds, :Cameras, .. 
+~+ Succassors to Adams Dug Store : iFilms,. Papet~, Etc. : ::, 
.~i " . + D~vei~Ping and  iPr~ntingill 
L : UP,TO:DAT~/STO~K I, ' , i i  ..... +: ai~:Spl !. iec ia l ty ' .  .... :+' i 
•:":•i UP-TO-DATE mET.OrS  I + ,~- : i .  : .  +- ,,+C__+" i 
• [ UP'TO=DATE PRICES : I:+L. •. ~o +FMt0n; +,: mam~+z 
+ .+, . _ , , . _+~_ ........ ++ ++,.+ . . . .  +: : . .  q l~.  i + ~1~ I I~l  ~ l~ l r  ~ ,1~ ] Ir~+ : ~'~7+'~ L '+-~ - -+~ ~'T~ :'" "7~- " :  - + :~: ~. ,  ;..+: • + ++:,~...:+ + :)  . . . . . . . . . .  ,~..:f .. :. : . :++f : :+ , : . . . .  ,.-+- . . . .  .+ 
' I :( '+- -. " • :: EV~gYTHIN@ To=B~ 'HA  D`  ~+, 
I :I~+W+H~ZELTON +++++~:+:~ :: The' +':?+ + +   +  T" ~mU m++umm+ ~ 
++++  !,Up++atc" ....... + ............... + 
!(+i  E : 
..... :,-~-" ' :+': - " : - ~ '+""  " ~+ Finest ~emcuono~ ;=..:~+ ++ 
Send to Merwfleld & Co., Prince Ru: !:;: Choe01ate;/ ,  ,. •Candies • , .  ... .~ / +i;~?~!. ++.., +. +
' :  Stat ionery ,  Magazm+s +,+ 
per~,: for wholesale grocery price iis t. 
It rneans big money to you. 
. 
Mrs. McCabe,  Spokane,  a/;~ 
r ived on ~Wednesday n ight  to  
v is i t  her  parent ,  W.  J .  and Mrs.  
McKenz ie .  
Bar  g lassware ,  crockery,  etc, 
Send your  mai l  o rders  to H.= S. 
Wal lace Co:~ L td . ,  P r ince  Rupert•  
I t l l l l i l i t i t  HUDSON'S BAY STORE i i i i+ i i i i l i  ' 
It ,W.SB~-= ~u~tw • REtaNSi s~mm~. -! - ' i~ 
m 
1 : TIardware and : 
• " Goods | 
. . . . . .  . . , + =.  
I I  : i i  
II ,~ t.:assortment o f  Liquors • I I  
E. C. LaTrace  re turned  f rom 
Pr ince  Ruper t  Saturday  n ight i  
and  spent  a few days  in town.  
He  was  one o f  the  success fu l  
cont rac tors  who got  some o f  the  
F r ince  R u p e r t 4mprovement  
work .  
Wm. Lynch went to Rupert 
on Sunday to get another big 
shipment of goods for the New 
Hazelton store. Among other 
things he will send up the furni- 
ture for the New Central hotel 
E. B. Tatche l  purchased  a nice 
l i t t le  sadd le  horse  las t  week,  and  
s ince then  has  been:  demonst ra t -  
ing  the  benef i t  o f  out  door  exer -  
cise. Tatch  also has  ambi t ions  
of  showing  speed in t ime fo r  the  
summer  races.  R id ing . i s  one o f  
the  favor i te  past imes  among the  
local peop le .  
ger  traff ic  both  up  and  down the  
I I .  u- +~+i~ .... .  a lways  m :~mc~ . . . .  : 
~ +Hudson s~B y Store, 
]I~ +: :.Temp0rarypremises: Charleaon's'Building: . i~ii 
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I .  
r iver .  Every  t ra in  f romRuper t  
~ br ings  up fo r ty  or  more r l aborer~ 
It and  everydown train takes • as 
many of the same elass out. 
Those going down are men who 
have been working on the grade 
all winter, and being true be~ 
lievers in Far  Pastures are 
Green," they are looking for+a 
better job on another road. i~i 
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MackinawShirts, regular price $3.25; our:~rici ~ 
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Ave. Ten rooms down stairs. Very ' 
cheap if taken quick. Apply to Cohen, 
Zackon & Co.. ~ew Hazelton. =-. 
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